
ifr. J". I. Jfu rphy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla

Broken Down 6ystom Thoroughly
Dullt Up.

"0. 1. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass. i
" aentlemeui I take great pleasure !n ad ris-

ing you of my euro by Hood's Ran a par la aud
gladly recommend It to all suffering as I bars
been. My system became thoroughly deranged
and lift seemed little else but a burden. I was
very bilious and my kidneys and liver were out
of order. I had no nm tito mid seldom U any
break rust I had taken tonic and had been
treated by different but v, 1th little or
no success, aud hid becomo quite disheartened,
fcartug my case was

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's advice, as a last resort I to
Tested In two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
was so well pleased at iny Improvement I soon

Hood's8iPrCures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
amnowfeellnK m well as I ever did." J. H.
Mtmrur, Hegewlsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pllla cure Constipation by restor-
ing the Deristaltio action of the alimentary canal

tlutimn tlruu L'ompaiU
Wlinlritinle cents.

HAWAIIAN STAE.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CAKK1AUE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,
6 Nuuanu Rt.

UKnCHAUTH
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE tsI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's omco. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
..'perted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 130.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

OIHce formerly occupied by C. T. Qulick

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Ilavo a full stock of all Fertiliser
Materials for Bale at lowest market rates

Bold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Cuarantoed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

LOOK

HERE!
For Prices and then come

around and look at the articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can oe sola
lor the monev. It's simply be
cause We are Manufacturers
and buy only from manufac
turers. .

BOOK GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

ftAK" TARTAR
V11U lUViJUW

$2. and Upwards.

BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3 00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

Oat

Curves.

ant Plnsl Rockers,

$4.00.

Seat Swinging Design

Rockers,

$7.50

Ironing Talle,

.00
These tables are a folding,

take apart and easy adjustable
table that when not in use take
up little of any space; the board
is maae to nt sieeves, etc., etc,

Hopp & Co.

.Furniture Dealers
Cor. KUg and Itetbtl 6M.

MUST CONSIDER JAPAN.

n'UVTIIAT COUNTHY MAY 11HOAI1I)

l.KOISLATION.

Her Futnre RtanrilnK In the raclfle
Navy HiilMlng Me. me and

Taxation,

Star Nkwspaper: Not per-
haps appreciating or understanding
the purposes of certain recent legis-
lation anent barbers' shops, I Terrain
from commenting thereon, further
than to say that, if it is to be under-
stood as an effort to protect the men
of one race against those of another.
It will probably no. be amiss to en-

deavor to realize some of the char
acteristics of one of the nationalities
represented in these islands.

The plans of the Japanese covern
nient for the development of its
naval and military power have not,
it may fairly be surmised, any poli-- t

eal siouiQcauce as directly touch
ing Hawaiian tonsurial legislative
enactment. Hut, being so exten-
sive and comprehensive, although
hardly yet realized by the world,
do they not point to a well consid-
ered determination of a thrifty,
temperate and brave people to assert
their rights as one of the powers
of the earth, and is it
likely they will permit,
without well backed protest, legis-
lation aimed specially at their par-
ticular nationality, should any be
unadvised enough to attempt such?

As a matter of general interest
to our community allow me space
for au abstract from the
edition of the London rimes of Feb.
24th last. After referring to the
large sums to be .spent on the in-

crease of the Japanese navy and
the construction of new docks, the
following words appear:

The intention of the Government
(Japanese) is to place the country
in possession of a navy which, in
point of displacement, shall be
more than equal to the combined
squadrons of Great Britian, Rus-
sia, France, Get many end the
United States n0w on
the Pacific Station, and which
shall include at least six e

ships far more powerful than
any vessel now flying a foreign

If a
Man's
Heart

As tliey flar enn be reached through hi
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route fiotn one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neuter or
better Stock of Groceries In the city than
ours. There' nothing dainty or filling
tht might pleae hnsbattd, brother, son,
BlRter or daughter we haven't trot, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make It a ttn.nt to fltl )our order quick
ft hen promised,

Cor Chaplain Lano and Fort St.

IT
MAKES

A
MAN
MAD

to give up his good money for watches
and then havo them break or get out of
order 111 a very short time,

Dueber.
stamped inside the cafee

means that it la what we represent it to
be a case mat u maue to wear, a

Hampden
movement in all that it should be an
accurate timekeeper

These watches are gotten up in nn
attractive manner, and look as nice as
they are good timekeepers. You can
nave tnem at reasonaDte prices.

We also have other makes for Gents,
uaaxes ana tsoys. mi graaes.

BROWN Jte KUBBY,
Tel. 795. Hotel St., Arlington lllock.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, theres always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you Plenty of clerks here
enoueh to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everv thing that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found inordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 680. We deliyer
goods and collect at house.

VQELLER & CO.,

Are You
Going To

Waring

Buy a Piano?
A Piano Is the most difficult ot
all musical Instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery aud a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
S nltli & Ilarnos IMiinu
Co.'s

"T .K.J"
- Upright Styles

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal
nut or Ebony Finish.

Block.

Bf at.rUl. None bat tbe best.
M.ehaul.m-nonsclentl- workmanship

drawn and free from
ureaas or overtime..

Aotlon-Caret- adjusted by espert ng
ujaiors.

Touch Easy, rtaitlc repeats promptly,
aosoiiiie precision.

Ton Deep, rich, clear and foil ret svnv
paiueiic. velvety ana muucai uapii'
vaiaa me ear.

Ev.ry l'lano Warranted for rlva Tear.
by Vjoa c H.alj,

VOSE and BC1ULLEU PIANOS in
Block.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

COLDS, COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral

Imitation,

rcllcv Mid

cough, soothe
the Itillamei membrane,

tha lilcgm, and
induce refroiViing sleep.
For the cult of Croup,
Whooping Ctugh, Soro
Throat, and nil the

troubles to which
the young are so liable,

thero Is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A

Will most

Geld Medilt at tht World 'i CHIct Expositions.

Is
In

The name, Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
mlo,ent on the wrapper and Is blown
glass ot each bottle. Take no cheap

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WEIOI.KSALE AOENTS

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant St.. near A lake a.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (poi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oyster, futility. Oamo.
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

919-lt-

loosen

I CAN

C. E. TIN,
Proprietor.

Make to order, anything
in ft fx

SPECIAL DESICNS AND ACCUR-

ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Descriptions.

Late with II. F. Wichman.

A. IT. R. VIBIRA,
Willi llrown Si Knlief. llot.l St.,

Telephon. 70S.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every nrice we auote is the low
est. We intend to keep our prices
always the. lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and got I

saloons

such prices to be found else- - position
wuere. uiv;, iiw

. MoINBRNY,
urtocEit,

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

I find that I can get the best Hack
Service ftorn

Frank Llllli.' ull night

Tel. 170. Stand: Bethel and Kin

THE- -

Richelieu Restaurant.
Open 0 a-- m. to 13 p. m.

only place in to get

Flrst'Olass)
Meal Served

A Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comtortablj FurnUhad MoiqnttoProor

CITY
L. H. DEE.

Bcretania and Punchbowl,

miles
"a, O.

Tsed on Hand at all

H,

FEED STORE,

OLD ARMORY.
New Consignment

Hay, Grain and Feed S
I'erbarkentine Wilder."

Frsli tlmss.

A Large Stock

California

Englisb Firebricks
BILE

Hag In Japanese waters.
These figures arc
of vessels already ordered abroad,
among which are two e

ships of over i2,ooo tons each,
which will probably be ready for
sea in the course of the year."
Japan's for her mil-
itary forces provide (or 130,000 men
with the colors, 185,000 reserves,
and 210,000 latulwclnv "It will
sound almost incredible to Western
cars that she (Japan) should main-tsi- n

such a force nt annual
of 26 million yen, or

about 2 million" pounds sterling,
but such nevertheless is her estim-
ate, and the of twenty
years justifies .us in that
her calculations are not faulty."

Pondering 011 these matters, do

1 "1

not Mr. pertinent
words in this inoriiinu's issue of the
Advertiser appear to be emincutlv
sensible and possessed of strong
common sense. lie says: "Itis lobe

that the present
will give tuis important

the attention it deserves,
and look to the proper source for
the necessary iucome of the coun-
try, rather than to waste time in
paths seeking to squeeze a few
bard-earne- dollars from
Darners ana outers who already
contribute more than their share to
the public revenue."

I am, sir, yours
Cacokthes Scrhirndi.

Honolulu, April 10, 1896.

lion t be lttirioi.d Umn
When you ask for Seattle Draw

ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health j will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Kemember that the Raincr and
Olympic beers are just what they
are to be. Both are
tlie product of the most perfect
grown batley aud the best hops
be had. lfor sale nt Criterion
saloon.

'We take plcaauie in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because

the Jewelry ltne praised liy nil who try it," obis J.

are

sts.

from

oil

tv. uii ron, urtiggists, ainrsmieiu,
Oregon. one nfllleted with a throat
or lung trouble can use till remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It la especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, mnkex
breathing easier nnd nids expectoration
a com wm never result in pneumoniii
when this remedy is taken anil reason
able exercised. For pale by ull
DrueitistB and Dealers Uenson. Ssiitii
&Co., AgentB for II. I.

And with which
judges of a par excellence beer take

the world's famous Pahst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and

Soldnt the same as
oiTer. ComnVa our Drices-cons- ider Medals at the World's
that quality is the and see Fair and Munich lix
if

opp.

The Honolulu

la

of

rOB

hoped

No

care

to

I'

prices
other beers.

choicest

will be an agreeable surprise to
many of the music loving

people of this community to know

that there may bo found on the
shelves of the Mu3ic Department of
Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice
selection of high grade music, never
before carried in stock by Honolulu
dealers. Selections by

Mendelssohn.. Beethoven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Orcig,

and many others by the old masters.
Also a complete line of graded

work now being ued in the New
England of Music.

This feature of our Music Depart
ment lias already attracted consider
able attention, and we would bo

pleased to have others interested In

music personally inspect same.
whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours.

AND

I am dlrctei to s.U at rublle Auction on

May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said ilay at my sales
rooms on uueen street, in uonoium (unie-- s

Boouer disiKJseil of at private hale) the follow-
described proterty. namely:

tract of land about acres
simple fcltuate at Kolo and (Jleluniodiia

jiuwuii.uuoui eimi
by a Rorxl road from Hookeim, one of

tbo largest villdgu in Kotia There U an
landing on tho land tttolf from u here

the coITee uiul other pro luce uuitld lie
shipiod and a good kite for a mill near
the landing Flf tr acres of land are In
colfee. Iloughly estimated there
U about seven immlretl acres or 8tIenoia
coffee land lying all In one block on both
sides of the Government Koadt Eight bun--

rod acres lying above and to the Eat of
tne seven nunureti acres auove mentioneii i
also excellent land and although at a Metier
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
colTee culture. 'Joe lower la ml ijelovr the
coffee belt Is mi table for pineapples and
sisah There U a drying houno, store and
work rooms, a U onions 1'ulier, laborers
nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is parti r walletL Thero has

I never been any blight on this land, although
J I f't XT' O I coffee w 1'" there a great many years

m m 111. I , I BK". uut imtuouia "ivuua im tuo uw u,

AT

an

to

r I W -- I... I .l
have tewuned to this fact. There is a sea
lWhenr appurtenant to Ulelomotina 1.

Terms cah or (tart of the purchase price
can remaiu on mortgage at eigui ter ouuu
ier annum, iraeus auu Biamjw at lue

of purchaser.
A man of the nroiwrtv can be seen and

further jMirtlculars obtained at my sales room

SPECIAL F.

Hackfeld k Co

Independent

appropriations

ex-
penditure

experience
believing

Dillingham's

Legislature
mattcr(tax-ation- )

physicians,

obediently

represented

recommending

gracefulness

Cosmopolitan

International

Conservatory

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

COFFEE ESTATE LANDS

FOR SALE.

Wednesday,

RATES Ja8.
839-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Try the
"Star" Eitetric Works

for
Fine Prtnttng,

Ripans
Tabules

bnilcr ilnto of October A, lbOl,
Mr, W, It, In nice, niannRor of
tlii! Whitehall, N. Y O'tronMe
myti 'I know of n cose where
the Kipatu Tuhuh'8 huve Mono

Actually wived ft

m;t V lift, (liven up hy nit the
doctors. Told to Ret ready io
die. Had the worst form of
d)tt'Kti. Couldn't ictaln any
food on his utomicli Wasted
11 way to nothing but skin nnd
bones.'

Khtfim T.ibulf nro unto ty drujreiotf", or bj
mall If th jirlcc (Mlcvnt! n Imtj Is pent to the
ttllninM.'heinlcil (?o.niany. No. 10 NiruM St.,
New York. hamnleWal lucent.

J. L Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-tar- a a Specialty.

Wcii'liiij; Bloolc,
Tel 73,'i. llerctania nnd Fort Sts.

CCAUH Sl'ltKCKKlJ.

ilaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU

FiaiicfMctt ynfg-T- l.n NvbJii
KruncUco

r rnnRlhrn.

exciitsnE
Frnncltro N.rmla

t.iiliMt Union Iximlon.
trk-Am- o hxdianire National

Jfcrrlianls NAttnnal Hanlc.
n'tipioir .Aiional irKMrouipte

llnrlln hrcsitnrr Ilnnk.

Wm. O. In wis.

II. I,

San
Hunk of Nun

niiiw on
Sii Tlie Ulik of Han

l lie Hunk of Ltd.
f lean
Hank.

hlf h.i. d.'nrls.

unit; koiik nnil liikoliuinn Honif Konifidhlumiflmi llnliklnir f'.iriinnillnn.
zrMl,ll,il nil AiiMtrtilla-ilan- k of New

Zealand.
Iclorlnaml Vaiivu.r-ltan- k of Montreal.

ttiuucT Cekku Biio mo Eicnanci Business.
Tprtn nnd nrillupv Ttatutal ! ItAl

!onn made on Al'liloved piecijrlty. Com-
mercial nnil Irni'li-- CnillU Issued. Hills

i r.xcnanee ihiukiii ami sola.
Cullerllon. Iriiilly ArrounteU For.

A New

brated
hand per "

Valvoline

HONOLULU

" "

" "

PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt Attention all

uim iK no. ita.

A

Large and
Assortment

Varied

DINNItR SI5TS (new and unique
designs).

ICIi CRI5AM UISHHS . .

.... CAKIi 1'I.ATliS,

And the Latest HiIiir Out

Come nnd See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. 15 x Monotvai we will

a of

J. T.
QUHUN STRIiliT.

a ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint 40 feet of this will he
occupied by our new store, the remain
ing 0 will bo built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenant
boforo 1st.

Ilulld.iig to be realyfor occupation
-- l.v... r t ,CUT Tl.l. lta vnllaU IUI UnilUlll J li IHVI. jmm,
as It dors us, a chanco secure a place
ol business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchint siret, Immediately in rear of
alive proneity which can be
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN & CO.

of this

just to

Paul

&
Solo Audits for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

THADE MAKK.

AGENTS.

B
R. R. "

" "
C. " ft

E. i(

" " "

chine Oil,

HAVILAND

for
anil

-

OIUcb and Mill on AUkea and
near Queen II. I. . ,

to

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

Asparagus Dishes

consignment

English Groceries

WATERHOUSE,

Want Store

EMMELUTH

SAUERBRUNNEN

Shipment Cele-Miner- al

Water
I'senberg."

H. HACKFELD CO

VALVOLINI--

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS

Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico Machine

Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Specially nianufactuml Centri-
fugals Dynamos.

West Virginia LubricatingMDil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Richards,
Street, Honolulu,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUD AND USAWKD WOUU,

orders

fresh

shop,

March

SOLE

Teleohones: llutual, 55: Dell, 408.

H. E. IVlcllMTYRE $c BRO.,
IHPORTRKS AND DRALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

CO.,

CO.,

SCREEN

New Goods received by .very Packet (rom th. Eastern HUte. and Europe
rrwn wauiornia iToauo. ny ev.ry steamer All ord.rs (altb(ully attendnl t
ana goods delivered to any part o( th. city tree ot charge

Island orders solicited. BattsfaoMon guannW! Tdtphon. Mo
ro

on

to

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nervou force In mrntii)
work to the utter neglect of llielr physical
welfare, and In anhort time the nuffer from
debllltj.exhauitlon, mental doprt(wlon,ctc.(
and are obliged to field to rentier, aleepleu
prostration. Her, J. It. Miller, of the F.rle
Conference. M. E. Church, wrote Oct. 21, "Ki
"1 broke down tweauao of orerwork.my ticr-ro-

afstem being orertaied. Hut I kept
on until completely overcome I tried sev-
eral phytlclanti traveled and took medicine
of all aorta without relief, until I look Dr.
Miles' Nervine which cured me. April 10,
'Oft, Dr. Miller wrote "I have done full work
on an Important charge, and my health has
been good ever ilnce I took the Nervine.

!r. MlleV Nervlno U aotd on guarantee,
that flrtt bottle beneflta, or money refunded,

Dr. Miles' Nervine "So,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTUI, STRUIST, Nkar FORT.

87S tf Telephone, 303.

mi. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. in. 3- -5 p. m.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
nisr'i'iM'i".

Dental Iiix.ms Cottnuu No. 100 AlnVca
Street, bet. Uerutiuiia and Hotel.

Telephone U13. Otllce hours v a. m. to 4 !. tn.

GEO. II. 1IUDDY,

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

fj7"lIotirs from 0 a. m. to 4 p. i'i.

AGENCY Ol'

Immigration

Ofllco nt A. O. 51. Robertson's
OHIce. Honolulu.

Law

I. O. Ilox 111). Telephono 039.

HENRY GEI1R1NG & CO.,
Warlnff lllock, Ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uiienucu to.
Telephone 73. o

Mutual Telephone 825.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND HUILDEli,

Herond Floor Honolulu
l'lanlng Mill, t ort u"

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wbolawla Importers and Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Port and Queen But, Honolulu.
Bill

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Streot. Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
UmlUl.

HONOLULU U. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

I dan Francisco Office. 315 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Btplanads, corn.- - Allen and Fort street.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

CARRIAGES
Ex Dark "Hotllswood"

The l'uf'llc are invited to call nnd In'
spect our latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc,

now on exhibition at our Warerooma
on Queen Street. Call early and see tlie
lot aa a wliole, as they are tlie finest lot
01 iiign uraue uirnages ever linortea,

C, Brewer & Co,, Ld

Old Armory Iiullritng, Queen St,
V1WIU

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

SLEEVES AND BODICES.

Ths Former Itafit ljcm or at I'aUIoc
Ovr thm lUmU

Hlevw tn which tho upper and fore nrm
nro tn one plooo nre more worn Jtmt now
than thoo In which the pufT nepnrntn.
AppllcntlonN of Iikhj nnd TelTet ribbon nro
unrfl m trimmlnn, nm thernjn nountlnunl
effort to find new form for epnuleU nnd
cuff. Thofntthlon of luce, or ftnuzn frills
fftUltiKover the Imnd rvhl nnd Is
tnuch morobcoomlnfr than the plain nloove
edp, m long left unrnftened hjr any add I

tlon.
According to theprefrrenco of tho Arvt-ninke- r,

tho npprozlmatoa to the
stylo or that of tho restoration,

but whichever epoch thej cxempllfjr they
am niiclntfHl ortinlly with all Iwnllcf 4

boltwl, plntM ami baAqued, Thero U n
general mlxturu J lift now of historical
stjlea of varloui epoch , The wveuleeth
century oontrlljutes tho Louis (juatorza
fftfthlons. the amplo cravat and Jabot.
Tho plcturea of tnrfrllllcns tha portrait nf
lirt Vnlllert nro nlniowt exactly noplod.
Then thero nro tho Ioutn Qulnzo onatu and
bod Ice, IrM dlfinttietl than tho provloufl
tylo, with their crenelated bawiuea, their

berth m nnd their great collar and pel
erlnea after Anno of Austria. Theo are

ermyo oowsr.
mod moro particularly for elegant house
and reception toilets. The watteAU plait
Is also soeu on indoor gown of periods
quite dlfTerent from Its own. but historical
anachronisms nro entirely dlm'sarded.
Sometimes It Is of tlin same goods, some-- 1

times of another mntertal. A reception
gown of broclio stilt has n wftttenu plait
completely of laoo.

Small, tilnln blouse of Inoo, bouHont
only where they 'alt over tho Twit, now add
to tho variety of bodice rronu and aro
worn with comaes that tormina to at tho
waist or with thorn havInK n basque. It
Is trifles of this sort that chnracterlio cos
tumes at present, skirt trimmings being
very quiet and subdued.

Tho illustration shows a gown of a mod
ified tailor stylo. It Is of vlolluo oloth and
has a godet skirt, each soam of which Is
adorn od with n point of vlollno velvet.
Tne perfectly plain cloth bodice nas a
short rippled tmsquo and glgot sleeves.
Over this Is worn n plain sleeveless vest of
vlollne velvet. It has a shawl collar and
Is open In front, being fastened by vlollno
brandebourgs. White linen oollar and
turned baok culls nro worn. Tho nat Is or
vlollne straw trimmed with vlollno plumes
and a drapery of pompadour silk.

JL'DIO (JHOLLGT.

FA8HIONABLE TRIMMINGS.

klrts nmln the HauiA, bat More Trim- -
mtotT

Vests now oooupy an Important place In
tne wardrobe They aro made of different
oolot and material from that of tbo gown
and aro adorned with valuable buttons,
either large or small. They Imvo a Jabot,
oi cravat, or they may Lw closed by a high,
plain oollar, whloh allows tho addition of
another collar of square tabs or two large
points.

Many knots and bows are employed to
deoorato both bodices aud skirts. Thoe
latter show no change of form, but moro
trimming Is permitted. They may open
on one or both sldos to dltplay n panel of
embroidery or accordion plaltod mousse- -

line de sole. Flat skirt trimming Is by rar
the most worn, pahsementerlo, embroidery,
motifs In lace, bonded galloons nnd dlversa
Insertions being all used, email straps
and tabs are also frequently seen and gone
as an exouso for the prwenco of buttons.

Flowers are tlie fashion of tho day, riot
only do they adorn ball and dinner gowns,
but are seen on demltoUets nnd high cor-
sages. They aro placod u.on one shoulder
or at the belt ami are oiten mingieu wun
ooques of ribbon. This fashion promises
to increase In favor as warm weather ap-
proaches. Hats have alruady submitted

M

TAILOB COSTUME.

to It and are shown oorerod with blossoms.
Some arrangements are more unusual than
pleasing, throu and (our kinds being
grouped together nn one net. violets oi
all kinds are mixed with roses, popples.
camellias and pinks. Tbio (lowers, ao
oordlna to their variety, encircle tlie crown,
edge the urlni, rest upon tha nair or loop
up tho slues. Toques are aio lavishly
trimmed with Dowers, but with moro dis
cretion.

lrTmlls.

A sketch Is siren ot a tailor made gown
ot dark beige oloth. The godet skirt Is
finished with stitching. The bodice hoa a
short rippled bnouo and a wldooullar and
rovers, raced with beige velvet. It is
adorned with largo buttons and opens over
a vest of white cloth with gold buttons.
which shows a white shirt bosom. A high
linen oollar and n black scan aro worn
The glgot sleeves, o( cloth, have turned
baok cuffs (aoed with velvet. The hat ao- -

cotncanilng the gown Is ot block straw,
trimmed witn ruuy velvet ana ouok
plume.. JDD10 tnou.KT.

llutr, Then l'lea.ur..
Mr. Kosmvth, the inventor o( the steam

hammer, once saidi "I( I were to try t
cumpress into one sentence the whole ol
the experience oi nn hciiu'suupuixwiu
life and offer It to young men on a ruli
and certain rcclne (or aucceaa In any Ha
tlon, It would lw comprised lu tbl.i 'Dutj
Brt;pleurwoiid.- - rromwnai i uau
aeen o( vounir men aud their alter progress
I am aatuiled thill uat is generally leruiK
liad (ortune.1 'ill luck' and 'mUrortiiue' ia

tu nine ca out v( ten, simply the re.ull
ot inverting thla simple maxim. Myowt
exterleiice convlucea me that sWuw ol
succma arises In the great uiajorily o(comi
from want o( sel( deulal and weut oi com
men sum. The wont maxim o( all max
lms Is. Tleasure flrstt work, and dutyse
oad.' " Scrlbuer. ilagailne.

Cultured lloston.
A mornlug local contemporary elves

this valoaulo Information to Its readers:
"Candles nro used for lighting dinner
tables chiefly because tbo light Is sup
posed to bo softer aud moro becoming.
Tbobo areploood either iu tingle candlo-stlolt- s

or lu low candelabra. " Theprao-tlo- n

of sticking them iu apple, or pota- -

too. it no longer observed lu the most
refined society. Uostou Journal.

lllrtu stones are having a certain
vogue. They aro mountod according t

I the desires of tho wearer, ai stickpin.
I ring or charm.

SAaaA. A A.fv A A A AAaSt

3 In mon uw In Unnanvt

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This isUblitliini'iit li.is 1'iiiK
I'lijoyuil the ('Onliikiico ( tlie
l'ulillc as I lie 'Wi' to nbtnin
h'owing Macliins nnd HowiiiK
Mncliino .Smi.1hs nt rcuson-nbl- o

prices for Cash.
W lmo now added tlio

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list ami nrc prepared to
till tho snmu lit f 37.60, f 10.00

nnil $13.00, iltlhercil to any
part ol I lie cily.

Wo nro closing
lino of licnl

WHITBY

ut less 1 II it

JEWELRY

original

full sto(k INDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

IStationer..

out n fine

JET
the cost.

r

A Fine Line of CIIIi-DKKN'-

l'ICTIJlii:
HOOKS, DOLLS nnil
TOYS

NOVELS anil HOUND

BOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TIIK CF.t.Kt)UATKI

Wostcnbolm Kniyes and Razors,

Mint In k MiiKt mid trnpo.

ALBUMS, HUILKS, l'UAYKH
BOOKS,

l'urses nnil iA'ntlier Ciooils,

Drawing Material.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, ll.injo anil Violin

Strings.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,
IMI'OItTEIU OF

Hardware and General

Mjroliinlisj.

Wu wish to cull your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

Tills Lamp can lw uttnclipil to tlio
SIDHol DASH bvusinif Dlirr NKW
DltlVINO LAMl'llOLDnii, mating it
ono o tlio most convenient Jauios In

xistenie.

These UA1N Gl'AOr.8 have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glais measuro,
they are made ol comkt, last longer

d iut the tiling uswl by every plan
tation ci' there islands as well as every
roslduu t.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Htrctaciise.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Veil Lucas' l'lanlng Mill will
have fresh every day

AIctoliliioIVI(sclo lol
rKOM TMK .

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which ltl 1m. Mild to famlile. la lanreor

email quautllle.. Nu (tulalitvr. Furui.ti.
ed. This Pol l road, with bulled wat

US-- tf

W. lu WILCOX,
rreprUlor Kallht I'ol Factory.

XVuutt'il ut tlie l.uutre tiuluuu,
Vt Nuuauu Hrtt.

5000 men dally to drink the 5000

. , FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ic. Celd un llraoght.

1CI)VA11 A3 HAKHV
offlc box. IT4 Uoaololu.
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It looks as though jawsmiths
would escape license.

Tun tax doctors are not earning
the heartiest regard of the taxed
doctors.

Takii'i' tinkering may safely be
numbered among the lost arts for
the present.

And there still continues the erec
tiou "in the heart of the city" of
unsightly firetraps.

No douiit the State Department
at Washington is kept informed on
the work of the Hawaiian Legis
lature.

It is probably too late in the
day of the present session to pro-

vide an income tax system.

Tun cabinet's question box is

growing iu bulk and interest. Who
will make some inquiries on cable
and annexation prospects?

Some of the National Guards-

men and Citizens' Guardsmen ob-

ject to "special legislation," as well
as do Chinese and Japanese.

Assessment by diagram is the
latest proposal for land valuation
adjustment. There is not the least
bother now iu getting acquainted
with both properties and figures if
such knowledge is desired.

Since declaring to the effect that
he "would not be a candidate be
fore the convention,"
Harrison has put forth a postscript
that is delicious. This is it: "Be'
ing drafted and volunteering are
two different things." It may be
said for Gen. Harrison that it was
not necessary to draft him for the
civil war.

OF A LETTER.

The Star's contributor using
a classical siguature always comes
into a column with something of
interest and strength. This time
he steps well over the border line
of the reservation of the alarmist,
jaunt for him quite unusual. Well
may the attention of Great Britain
be riveted upon the prospects for a
Japanese navy. The Little Brown
Men have clearly shown a special
adaptability for that branch of
national upbuilding. Their pro
gress in the indicated direction
cannot but evoke comment from
the Times. The political utterances
of this paper, as to whole countries.
are backed by Britain's supremacy
of the seas. Now Japan, just tat
ing a place iu the procession of the
world's progress, does not conceal
the purpose of taking to the arena
of the shipping and all its attach
ments. herself. Doubtless all naval
powers have taken due and season
ble cognizance of the matters on
which the Times enters into details
As to Hawaii's position, she will
be no more in peril or point com-

mercially or as a colony when
Japan's navy is complete or large,
than at present. As strictly
between the two countries
the smaller is as fully
the mercy of the oriental nation
and polity as the latter could pos
sibly make "the little one." And
when Japan has her squadrons
dedicated she will scarcely send
them flying around looking for
rouble with veterans of the seas

None of the old members of the big
family do that.

It was so great and careful and
successful a publicist as James G
Blaine who once declared in .1 cam
paign speech that "the tariff was
local issue. License certainly is
The Star is by no means a license
enthusiast doubts the wisdom of
burdening anything in the way of
labor or business except "privil
eged callings." But The Sta
cannot ignore no more than can
the community or Government
the "local issue" phase of the case,

Mr. Dillingham writes well and
earnestly along the thought lines
of himself and many others, but he
aims above the heads of a very
large and a very important element
that will have political economy
only oi the early rising and quickly
felt brand. A lecture on the
"alphabet of matter," however,
learned and correct and valu
able, could not be ot any
satisfaction to a hungry man
Neither will abstruse treatises on
finances and taxation and pros
pects of international rivalry recoil
cile to their fate the Honolulu
"common people" crying out for

legislative relief. They are urgtng
measures that appear to them
rational, reasonable, positive for
results and with at least the merit
of having been successfully tested
elsewhere.

ll!1lou Colic.

Perform who are subject to attacks of
b'llous eolto win iw pieaeea to Know
that uroinut relief DittT he had by Ink'
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrliuea Remedy. It acta quickly und
can always he tleiiended uikjii. In
many cases the attack mar he prevent
id by taking this remedy as soon as the
Hi st indication or me uisease appears.

3 and 60 cent bottles for sale by all
Druggists anil Dealers Ukuson, hum.'
& Co., Agents, for II. I.

For Bread and 'asjry

DRIFTED SNOW' FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

JimePv (U

'New

THE
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Process" Coai. Oil

Stove

OLD STYLE difficulty
the past with all coal-o- il stoves
has been that the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired.
flame being all cases a yel
low or illuminating flame made
it impossible to place the arti
cle or utensil direct contact
with it.

The in

The
in

in

As a result the time occu
pied in cooking or baking wa:

so long that it was distressing.
irksome and unsatisfactory,
Again with the old style ilium
inating tlame oil stove there is

always a liability of the (lame
creeping up after the burner is

lighted, sooting everything
over it and sending forth a vol

ume of smoke and odor into
the room. A decidedly dis- -

preeable occurence, but what
everyone has experienced who
has operated the old style
stove.

THE mint, ,tn!irl
NEW STYLE. v

the manufacturers of coal-o- il

stoves have been experiment-
ing to produce a stove that
would in its construction an
away with any possiDiuty 01

explosion. Attjicklx ihcmistry
in speaking of "Explosion" and

-- rstructure Ui name 3iya.
'Hydrogen is a prominent con

stituent of all substances used
for producing artificial light
such as coal-era- s It a
lame be applied to the delivery
pipe before all the air is expelled,
the probable result will oe igni-
tion of the mixture of hydrogen
and oxygen (of the air) and a
consequent explosion. . . ir
made, by a mechanical contri
vance ol burner, to mix with
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

I his is the principle oi tne
NEW PROCESS" BLUE

FLAM E S TOVE The reser
voir 13 away lrom tne name
and the hydrogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pass
through the pipe. The result
is the e "blue
flame." "It only burns at the
end and not within the pipe,
partly because of the metal of
the burner (and nipt) by con
ducting the heat away, eools the
mixture below the temperature at
which dean lynite. Ihusthe
coal oil reaches the wick in the
desired state.

This wonderful stove has a
powerful blue flame, absolute!)
odorless. Any utensil or flat
iron may be placed directly in
the flame without a particle of
soot bting deposited upon it.
liv the use ol the simplest de
vise it is impossible to turn the
wick too high, thus insuring a
perfect fume at all times when
in operation. Theuseofccal
oil (kerosene) is so general that
eveiy household is provided
with it, hence there is no an-

noyance in the matter of pro-

curing fuel.
baking. Possibly the most
positive pof of the success of

this stove is the result obtained
in bakine. The inside measure
ments of the oven on the
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
iqi inches wide, 12 inches
deep and 13 inches high
With this large oven it is possi
ble to cook as perfectly and
quickly as in any coal or gaso
line range.
merits. A coal oil stove that
uives a powerful blue flame.
A stove that operates without
the slightest smoke or odor.
A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene ) A stove
in the operation ot which there
cannot be the slightest fear of
accident. The most economi
cal operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
drawing light and heat from
the same barrel
oIHSE Why it is safer to
use the "NEW PROCESS"
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE
than a lamp:

First. Because there are no
chimneys to break.

Second. The reservoir is
away from the fire and is con
sequently cold.

Third. It is impossible to
turn the wick too high, because
the wick is simply turned to a
stop and light applied, which
insures a perfect blue flame
from start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
buying stoves to inspect this
before making purchase

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Bank

W DIMOND'5

Lite House Committee on

Finance proposes to bring the
tVpproprmtinn Hill down to a

point where the Irensury
aults may got iv whack at hold

ing n surplus.

There's a method in cutting
expenses just as there is a

method in cutting prices or in

starting right and making the
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex-

perienced something in the lino

ot niPDiiiir hi"!! prices m the
bud.

You can get lots of client

dishes 111 town, but they are
cheap looking. No whero in

Honolulu is there such nn

army of high class crockery at
low prices ns can bo found

here. A handsomely decorat

od breakfast, dinner and tea

sot at 15 is less than you can

buy the same goods for in San

Francisco; half what you can

get it for anywhero in Hono

lulu.

Here s another a proper
leader. A fine plain, white

set, breakfast, dinner and tea

set for3l7.fl0.
You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75
Decorated.

BEHSOM, SMITH

some

plE Soaps,

WSM Perfumes
TKES and

tgj2P Toilet
--- !-- Articles

& from
the

$tWW$ firm
JPDRlriED '"$5 Of

If .r"5' Jrvjjj &
COMPANY

$1 Company,

'
York,

VB bestniH ofHgH itp thoy
aro

FOrt

j

New Restaurant,
Near Post Office.

The Eatinir House on Hethel Street
known as the New Model Itestuarant
has heen entirelr renovated In the latest
style. Everything new. First-clas-

cook, steward and nttentive waiters
Meals served at nil lionrs. The best meal
In town furnished for 2.1 cents. The up-

per floor of the building has been fitted
up for ofllces and these will lie rented
cueap.

Tossesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.
r.. aula l.v llm nlnt. nr niiart bnttle. or In

rases of pints anil quarts,
rointuin, les com

P

IIOIIKO.V
SOLE

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,
Gj Cori !WE.
ill uomnils.
4 sioners,

El Soclelieu,
aiulforevery

ii one neeiiing
S1CAU .

Aiau lib uur wjuu

AOENTB.
CO..

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In
twenty-fou- r houia;
oxcerting whore
elahnrately

tions,
art the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we nave you
many Dollum
uhilo you are
waitniR for one
to come from the
coast. .....

H.F.Wichmarf
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BY AUTHORITY.
OttWK OK TIIK IloAHD OF HllAl.TH

Honolulu, April in, 1SD0.

The President lias this day appointed

CHAItLKS A. 11IIOWN, llso ,

n member of the Hoard of Health. The
Hoard now consists of

K. H. Day. H. 1). 0. It. Wood, 51. D,
N. It. Emerson, M.I). T. F. Lansing, Esq,
L. 1). Kclllplo, Ksq C. A. Drown, l'.ti,

is--

GIIAtlLEH WILCOX,
Secretary Hoard of Healtl

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the lnnd
Inscribed In the schedule hereto, will he
open for settlement under the provisions

f Hart VI of the Land Act 1603, for
Homestead Leases, on ot alter May,

i, ison. '

SCHEDULE.
II) Iits in the HI of IVuliala, Wal- -

kele, District of Ewa, Oahu, having an
area of from 1?4 to S acres each, and
oompriilng with each section of Kula
land a small lot of wet (taro) land of j

lont M ncre.

These lots nro on or near the line of
tho Oahu H. & L. Co. and may easily be
reached from the Government main
road.

All applications for said lots shall he

mailt. In person by the applicant, at the
office of tho Judiciary Hulld- -

ing, Honolulu, whero plans of the land
and any further information may be ob
tained The olllce will bo open to receive
applications nt 0 o'clock a. rn. on
MONDAY, May 3J.

J. F. HKOWX,
BUS .It Agen t of Public Lauds.

FROM AMBUSH.

An Old Qnarrel Itrnewrd That f.eil to n
Certain Death.

Down hero In the foothills of tho moun
tain ran no Is a hamlet. That inentiB n
store, a blaoksmlth nhop, n church, n shoe-

maker ond three or four Iioustb perhaps
80 residents In all. It was founded 50
years ago. For hnlf a century peoplo hnvo
been riding in lrom a tustnnco or eigne or
ton miles to maku their purchases or eall
for mall or visit tho blacksmith. On rainy
days a crowd of farmers sit about the
storo to cossiD. and naaln when tho weath
er is pleasant the men work at home, and
the women ride In and make a low pur-
chases and visit for awhllo at tho same
place. Yesterday was a rainy day. Old
men, mon of middle ago, boys of 10 and
18 came to town. There were mules to ho
reshod, boots to bo mended, tea and to
bacco to bo purchased. Now and then one
confidently Inquired for mall at the post- -

oITloo and was handed out n letter or the
weekly county paper. There were peace
and good nnturo for half a day. Every-
body shook hands and made friendly in
qulries and felt at poaee.

At noon there was less loiuty. less jok
Ing. The bottle of moonshine whisky had
been handed about until two or throo men
woro drunk, two or three moro silly und
reckless, tho remainder churlish and HI

tempered. Men who had shaken hands
like brothers at 0 o'clock In tho forenoon
wcro looking osknnco at each other at
noonday. Not only that, but they woro
silent and thinking thinking over the
Incidents and ovents of the past half dozon
years and groping for somothlng to raise
a quarrel about. Iiy and by one of tho
long haired, angular mountaineers one
of a pair who had sat close beside each
other for an hour without speaking finds
tho excuse Bought for and turns and
makes a bitter remark. It Is bitterly

Next Instant both aro on their
feet and havo knlrcs In their hands. e

they can uso thorn, howovor, other
men SDrlna forward and separata them,
and ono is led away. An old wound has
been opened, honor impugned. Some said
it were hotter to let thorn fight It out then
and there; othors said a reconciliation
might be effected. While they were argu
Inn one ot tho principals walked out to
whero his mule stood dejectedly In the
rain and mounted and rode away. The
crowd lookod after him, but no man called
him a coward. What they whispered to
each other was:

"Tom's gwlne home to git his gun and
ambush Dan! Uan hotter not go noma

I"
They not only whispered it to each eth-

er, but to Dan, who still held his wloked
looking knife In hand and used it to cut a
silver from tho barrel on which ho sat as
he replied:

' Vos; Tom will ambush me on the road.
We'd hev bettor fit It out rlclit yore."

From that moment he was a doomed
man. He fully realized it, and he did not
bluff or bluster or seek to conceal his true
feelings. His way was a lonely one. No
ono else rode that way. Torouialnln town
overnight would subject him to cenorai
contempt. To request any one to ride
home with him would make him a coward
in tho eyes of all. When the rest went, he
must go. Tom would bo waiting for him
In some road si do thicket or behind some
great rook, but ho must go forward Just
the same. Ho hoard them talking about
a reconciliation, and their words brought
a smllo of contempt. Truo, n quarrol had
sometimes been patched up, but If both
principals lived on It was sure to break
out a tial n. After tho Ho had been passed
and knives drawn It was foolish to talk of
peace. Ho must not evon sanction such
talk, or the boys would whisper to each
other that he was afraid.

Two o'clock, B o'clock, 4. It was the
same leaden sky, tho sanio monotonous
patter of raindrops. After 9 o'clock tho
men had avoided Dan. Thoy know what
ho knew that ho was a doomed man.
When the mark of death Is placed on a
living man, he must live out his hours
alone. All living men pass him by. At
4 o'clook halt a dozen men mounted and
rode away. As they did so they looked
tiver tholr shoulders to see If Dan was
coming. He saw them dolt and waited
ten minutes. Then he mounted and rode
after them.

Two miles away tho trail he must take
brancbod oil the main road. At that spot
be halted for u moment. Ho had paid the
storekeeper a small balanco he owod him.
no had gone to tho blacksmith and squared
accounts. He had scrawled a brlof missive
to his wife, telling her what to do after
his death. Was there anything further?
Was ho qulto ready f Ho had not offered
his hand nor said goodby to any ot the
men, but that was not expected of him.
Yes; ho was roady. and he picked up the
lines and urged his mule forward. It was
three miles from the main road to his
home. The way offered a hundred spots
tor ambush, in some one ot the coverts
tho assassin would bo lying with cooked
rllletosend a bullet through mi heart.
It mattered not which one. Death would
come Just the same. He might dismount
and leave the trail, but that would bo
cowardice. He might turn buck and reach
home by a long circuit, but that would tw
cowardice again. No! He would go to
bis death like a man as his father and
grandfather had done before blm, as bts
wlfo and children up there in the humble
cabin would wish for him to do. Life was
sweet, but

A tonsue of flame, a cloud of blue
smoke, the crack of a rifle at tho corner of
the great black rock, and the frlghtoncd
mule galloped away leavlns a corpse be
hind on the path a man shot through the
heart. No one came out to look at the
body. Borne one moved away through the
sodden forest, but there was no ono to run
after him, no one to catch fleeting glimpses,
It was murder from ambush, they said,
and they said nothing moro: no arrosL
no trial, no retribution; Just a corpse In
the path and a widow and three fatherless
children In the cabin two miles away.

M. QUiU

An Ivor Mat. '
Many people have never even heard

of such a thing, and It is not to be won
dered at, for theso mats aro exceedingly
rare, and it is said by those who know
thut only throo of these beautiful carl'
oelties exist in the whole world. The
one we now write about is the largest
one mode. It measures 8 by 4 foet.
and though made in a small hill state
in the north of India has on almost
Greek design for iu border. It w
only uswl on state occasions, when
tho rajah sat on it to sign important
documents. Tho original oust of the
mat is fabulous, for 0,400 pounds of
ivory were used iu its manufacture.
The finest strips of Ivory must have

tfllrfm lift tliA ,iicL-- na ia mil Is
as flexible as a woven stuff and beantl. '

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

::WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief.

BENSON. SMITH & CO

Si

ONLY AOENTS

INTRODUCTION
TO TIIK

HONOLULU PUBLIC

OP THE

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

Xoxxiejlvt
At the corner of Merchant and

liicliur.i Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient In their feaU of

JugKlinn. IlalanchiK, Wire
Walking, etc.

The Mine Year 014 Girl Wonder

In her Marveloua Acts of Hand,
Head anil Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Dall Roll Inc. Wire Walking and
ureas: Away Lauder Acts.

Doors open at 7 :30 p. m.; Performance
to commence at o o clock snarp

ADMISSION: AdultsCOc.; Children 25c.
Heserveil Seats. 75c. Seat! on sale at
Iluildiug every day.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Stoke from
J. T. Wateriiocbk I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age In the past I trustjthat I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 10 FORT STREET.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a L'ntr. but a simnle
question. A stubby beard on your
face this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it oil will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artiata at our
business.

CIMTUIIIO.V IIUIBERSIIOP
Fort St, opp. Puutheon Sltblcs,

FRANK 1MCIIKCO, Prop.

THIS
WEEK'S

OFFER
Custom made clothlnc made up In

ENGLISH SUITINGS

SCOTCH MIXED - J $8 to $13

FULL CREPE SHITS, $3.00

ALAPACA COAT and VEST, $3,00

Standard " Workis: Han Negilee

Shirts, 35c. and

The Custom Hade Clothing is especial
fine value for the money. Workman-
ship, Style and Finish are s In
every respect.

K.

50c,

FURUYH,
IIOTHL RTICKKT,

Ewa slile ot Ordwyy Si Porter.

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

Have You Seen Them?
O. CORSETS

Pcrlcct fit, case and comfort. Only S'-o- a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Best for health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all aires: lane fastened buttons, that will not null nff?
cord edge button holes will not wear out, ring buc klenthhto

secure nip supporters.

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

IT. 3. SACHS'
620 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

and
any

Selvyt
finds it far superior to
other material for the

purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

FOR SALE BY THE

H0LLISTEII DRUG
Hole Agent for the lalnmls.

New

Ask

CO.,

HONOLULU.

The careful Housowifo
hur labors light-

ened by using

Selvyt,
Tho Polishing

Saves Tlino. . .

Saves Temper.

in three, ,

I5c., 25c., 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bejr to call Special attention to the ....

P. D. Linen

P. D. Summer Corsets,

for Prices.

Tel. 340.

finds

Now Clotl

. Saves Trouble

and the

their Cash

. . of which wo carry sizes in Stock

B. F. EHLERS & CO

Goods!

rOKT STREET.

P. O. Box 207.

CO TO -

Sold sizes

A of

of

all

Fresh Goods!

LEWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Spkciai, Rates to tiik Trade,

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $o,4S;,673.5o
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United Ktates.

Losses Paid Siuco Organization - - - $85,1145,523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Kiie on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NTEAr GOODS
Ex. "Aloha." and "Albebt."

REED FURNITURE. LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDftlTAKEft AND EMBALMER.

Nothing which wo havo heretofore
sold has given tho satisfaction that "Se
quah's Oil" and Curo has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint
rheumatism. Sequah's medicines havo
established for themselves a reputation
which is remarkable. Hundreds of af

flicted peoplo havo been cured of rheumatism by using tlu so

remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, somotimes in alnu st
a magical manner. Tho Curo is recommended for driving the
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as
long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any ono troubled with rheumatism to givo
heso remedies a thorough trial because they havo cured others

and thoreforo you aro most likely to derivo benefit from them.
Try them now. Get them of

HOBROX DRUG
AGENTS,

CO.,

it.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

-

COliUMKIAS IN A FIHi:.

Destruction of Wheels In tlio
I'opo Itnlldlng.

Boston. March is. The
Pope Manufacturing Company's
buildintr was completely irutted
by fire shortly before 4 o'clock
today.

1 lie mock was n live-stor-

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

1 lie contents, wlucli were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and ahout 20,000 pieces of bi-

cycle fittincs, besides several
thousand tires.

The Pope Company has
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and $200,000, on the
buildintr. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in smoko

hut that does not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that, wo
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Coluinbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
arc bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & S
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STEAMSHIP CO,

The Sconlc

LIMITED,

Line of tho
The Popular Route to

Wo and

VOLCANO.
Traversing the

and
of the Islands.

nro flrrfori illrort toll Mo. Otaa.
Punn, IjRUpnhoehoe, and other

1JIST1UUT8 on the
Fide of tbe Island. At all thee points the

oi noil, temperature ond rainfall
are Ideal for the of COFFEE,

AnU UT11I2H

Corn, ana grow to per.
faction at the higher

The Crop of CoilVe rt Tro
uureti Here ami ine rrouuri torn

mitndH the 1'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought!

Coffee locating here have raid the
entire cost of Installation, ith the first crop.
A sure return oi iuu per cent,, at

prices of Coffee.
Actual settlers can land In all of

these iliitrict from the Government at very
low prices. ran f om

part ins, and arrange for the
and care of the land at

For further Infoi motion apply at tbe office
of

WILDKR'S S. B. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort nnd Queen

Sailors' Rome Restaurant.
iralakanwila Street, between Alakea

and Itlchsrds htreets.
Open from 5 a. m. to p. m.
days and

Thurs--

84. AO; Meal.

Special Bating House
for and Gentlemen.

Open from 5 a. in. to at
4.fiO. SB cents.
RESTAURANT,

cor. Hotel and
Bay Horse

HOUSE,
JNO. Prop.

and
School

Peh Day
Per 9.00

To Let if pre-
ferred. Dancing Saturday.
Kawailiau Glee Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

75 I'kr

It. & I..
r. o. nox
Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Bujlding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMPORTERS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, . Paint, Builders' Hardware.

NEW GOODS. . .
received a Assortment of

Japanese and Crepe Goods,

1

,

Stoek Provision!.
manufacture Ladies

MURATA fe CO.,
Sts.

We're what advertise,
And just as represented..

3

7

in r
-

3
0

II)

(ft

0

Worl- d-

Finest Oof-fe- e

Sugar Lands

PnRsnirprN I

Hatnakna
COI'FKK windward

conditions
cultivation

nUAMIKM TllUi'iUAIj
FHUtTH.

potatoes vegetables
altitudes.

lievlfNt
IllffheHt

planters

annual
present

purchase

pjrchae i
private planting

ntasonable figures.

streets, Honolulu.

7
Kundays.

Chicken

T1CKETH
Single

Private Rooms Ladies
1 o'clock night.

Tickets, Single Meals,
PALACE

Bethel Streets
I Formerly Saloon,

McLEAN,

Nuusnu Avenue, Between HeretanU
streets.

ROOM AND HOARD
$1.S0

Week

Rooms without Board
every

Daily Stak, Cents Month.

Co.'s

DEALERS

Oil and

have just Largo

Alio ii Large of
Straw Gentlemen. cheap

Corner Hotel tluuanu

we

Satisfied
Feet !

mm

saiTHEtii

EAGLE

Silks

. . and Owner.

3t.

AND

Wo

We tell

and

The Shoes came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STHBBT.

A 0

ui

S

a
01 Oo
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Foot Stkeet, nr. Kino.

QUEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE-8ltu-a- ted

on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
has twenty well lighted and well ven-

tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen is

furnished with a range and a special
beater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE A

Premises well adapted for a hotel or
first-cla- boarding house. In goot
condition.

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley
A beautiful and desirable locations
within easy access of town, and yet
possessing all of the qualities of a
mountain home. A mountain stream
flows through the property, and a
wind mill furnishes clear and spark-
ling water. Several acres of land, a

840-l-

APPLY THE

YACHT TOUA.

M.ek AniletT For th. Count and Count-m-

F.ltetlcs.
Nothing has been heard from the

Count and Countess Festetics, of

the yacht Tolna, for six months,

and friends on the Coast are begin-

ning to feel anxious about them.
The last place visited by the Tolna
was Sydney, where a new crew
was shipped. The yacht left for

Japan six months ago, and nothing
has been heard from her since.

The Tolna visited Honolulu on
her way to Tahiti and the captain,
Countess Festetics, had trouble
with the crew, and three natives
were shipped here. The colored
.cook and his wife also left here.
The opiniou at the Coast is that the
yacht has gone astray among the
islands in the Pacific. The countess
is the "skipper," and although she
is not a practical navigator she car-

ries the papers of a captain.

Hawaiian St.mpi W.nLd.

Highest cash prices for Hawaiian
stamos. Good advance on 1 cent
creeu (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Runaway.

The delivery wagon horse of
Messrs. Westbrook & Gares, pro-

prietors of the Central Meat Market,
ran away Tuesday afternoon, and
the vehicle was badly smashed up
It was standing at the Arlington
lane, and the driver had cone in
side. The horse became frightened
and rau back to the market. There
a post was struck and the runaway
piled up in a heap.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

PREMIUM

Elegant Uprlsht

Her Piano

V.losd at B350.

The nearest correct
I rues,

Piano.
will take the

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. r. CHASE?,
Safe Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
ON DERETANIA STREET.

HOUSE Rooms, Ilaths, 1". VT. C, small
stable. tvi.no per montn, wmca inciuues
water rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.
COTTAGE Bedrooms. Bath. tl2.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAGE I'arlor, Dining Room,
Kitchen, one large and two email s.

$15.

TTOUSE ON KINAU 8TIIEET
XX containing Parlor.Dinlnglioom,
T Up.lrfi.mn. Kitchen. Bath. P. W. C.
Hot and UoM Woter. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

2 COTTAGE3 ON YOUNG STREET.
Five rooms eacii.

OR WILL FIX UP SAME
STORE, Office; Kaahunianu street.

AT WA1KIKI.
RESIDENCE on the beach, for
tui ma ap)ly. House furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS. 225 $3S.

BUILDING air, excellent view, plenty
of water, flue soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

KOTICE.

I have several very de le

pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'E Deposit Building,

408 Fort Street.

FOR SALE!
EASY TERMS'.

t.A.... (i iwiinfffii. a ham and serv,
on,' nnarters ate included In this
offer.

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO LAND
Situated on the railroad, between

v.ni Piiw ami the Peninsula. Two
houses anil a windmill are on the
premises.

PENINSULA PROPERTY Installment
plan,

Beach lots at low prices and easy
terms.

Lots with houses, lots without
houses, houses without lots.

upahi, r.lTV T.OT3 Anv elevation
desirable and choap. Now is the time
to get a country home at a reasonabl
price.

FOK FURTHER .PARTICULARS AT OFFICE OF

HEM WATERHODSE,
QUBBN

An Important IlodT Endows a Hono-

lulu Book.

T. G. Thrum is in receipt of a

letter from The Exporters Associa-

tion of New York, an institution
devoted to American trade abroad,

of which the following is an ex-

tract, "We have iust purchased a
ronv of vour Hawaiian Annual
from Messrs. Baker and Taylor,
and are much pleased with the
completeness of the information
contained therein. It would sim-nlif- v

our work of disseminating in- - ... .1!
tms country iniormauuu icsumms
commercial affairs abroad if every
locality issued a handbook similar
to vours.

Bevolnllon In tn Dry Oooda,

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received per

nau.

SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of

dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Uo
uot fall to examine this enormous
stock.

Found Ht folloo.

Dotningos Ferriera, the man who
wrested a horse irom the pound-

master a few days ago, was arrested
Tuesday night. Officers have been
lookiner for him since Friday last
The charce is assault and battery

. 1 r.M .
lie was reieasea on iuuik
bonds.

The Time For
IT., tlx, .nlMii U nt thta Sanson. The col
weatber lias made unusual drains upon the
vital forces. The blood has become impover-
ished and Impure, and all the functions of
th. tnW aiifTnr III mnBpnuence. Hood's Sar- -

Is the great builder, because it Is... . n. ti;.., ti...lfla. ....I ..... twome una irue uiow u..c
Hood's Pills become the favorite

with all who use them. All drug-girt- a.

2Sc

tAAaVVsAAAiVA1ikA
$1. G0UP0H $1.

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
Halght of 4 Feet. Takee Place on June 1.

JV.B.-Iac- as. uf a tie guess, the piano will be awarded to the party
whose guess was first reourdea.

Kill In this Coupon and present same to us jiersonally or
Iit mall, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we

r i.ni.. nt nm dollar1, worth of ffoods from
our Unre and varied stock, and at the same time we will re--

Urd your guess as follows: "

How Long Will It Burn?

PT Hours Minutes

Name,.

Address,,

llulldlnf

saparllla

cathartlo

Candle Contest

WALL. HIGHOLS COMPAMY,
MOMOLUbU,

NR1T AIIVKIITISEHKNTS.

REAL ESTATE.
Henry Walethouse) Queen street.

MEETING NOTICES.
Mystlo Lodge. K. ol I'., 7:80 tonight.

HAY AND FEED.
City Fecit Co., Beretania street.

HKWI IN A NUTAHKLL.

Mall for the Australia will close
at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

The Hoard of Health will Hold US

regular weekly meeting at 3 o'clock.

The baud will play at the
building grounds at 4130 p.

m.
t

ChRS. Whitney the elocutionist,
Is in Yokohama, "trying to get up
a show."

Mrs. Kebei Rowan died nt Ka-kaa-

last night and will be buried
at Heeia.

Rev. Dr. Dille will speak at the
prayer meeting of the M U. church
this evening.

Tin-- M. K. church will be dedi
cated by Rev. Dr. Dille next Sun-

day morning.

All of the washmen nave Decn
moved from the Aala district to the
new washhouses at Iwilei.

riie baud treated a very large
audience to some fine music at the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening.

rf. Alves. nronrietor of Alves
express business In Honolulu, dltd

few days ago 111 san i'ranciscu.

The ordinance of baptism will
be administered at the Christian
Church at 3 o'clock this afternoon

Everything has run smoothly at
Quarantine Island today. ine
small-po- x patient is out of danger.

H. C. Austin and Charles Notley
of the Hllo contingent of visitors to
Honolulu returned home by tueKi- -

Mvstlc Lodee. K. of P., has
work in the second rank this even-

ing and Invites all qualified to at
tend.

Co'ouel McLean returned the
mil nf Cant. Emorv on board tue
U. S. S. Petrel at 10 o ciock mis
morning.

(1..M. Robertson has been ap-

nnlnted of the person and
nronertv of An eta Kakai under
$1,000 bonds.

Mr. MrCnndless challenced Mr,

Wright's vote on the live stock bill
on tue ground tue lauer was nucl-
eated. Overruled.

Mr. Theo. H. Davies has invited
the Sundav School of the becond
Conereeation of St. Andrew's to a

picnic at Ewa next Saturday.

If the eentleman who borrowed
a rflrriape lamo from the Smiths
stables on Sunday week last will
return the same he will receive a
vote of thanks.

All members of the Y. M. C. A
nrchestra are reauested to be at
their room in the Y. m. v. a,
fhiirwlav cupnllie at 7IIS o'clock
to take part in the the twenty-nint- h

anniversary.

PKIISONAL.

Geo. H. Fairchild, of Kapaa, is
in town.

Adjutant Eguer, Salvation Army,
nas gone 10 main.

Rudolph Spreckels has returned
to Spreckelsville.

Dr. Suhrmann has gone to Kauai
on professional business.

T.. von TemDskv. wife and child
returned to Kula by ttie waiiaine,

Sheriff Wilcox left by the Mika
hala for Kauai, after a visit to the
States.

Representative Rycroft left yes
teidav for a visit to bis Home 111

Puna.
Mrs. A. B. Lobenstein has re

turned to her home in Hilo alter
fortnight's visit in Honolulu.

Tom w. Price, of the circus
rnmhlnation returned from Kauai
by the steamer James Makee.

Miss A. Z. Hadley, principal of
the school at Kilauea, will leave
tomorrow for a five months vaca
tion in the States.

Killed t Llbue.
A fatal accident occurred at Li- -

hue. Kauai, a few days ago. A

ators

native girl about thirteen years of

age, returning from scbool at- -

tAmntrri to ride on a cane car, icn
and was run over. The wheels
fussed over her lees above the
knees, almost severing both of
them. She died a few hours after
ward.

Moll. I'rot'd.
The case acalnst Lt. C. B. Wells

of the mounted patrol, charged
with assault and battery on Manuel

Abreu during the Portuguese
racket, was nolle pros'd by Deputy

Court this morning,

The PrettT Petrel.

The U. S. S. Petrel has been the
object of great attention since her
arrival in this port. She is a neat

little craft. The main feature of

her, however, is her guns. Though
only being on such a small
vrssel thev look out of proportion,
eivinir the little craft the appearance
of something decidedly dangerous
to tackle. It of interest to note
that the Petrel's armor is heavier
than on manv larcer cruisers. Her
homeward pennant is 240 feet in
length.

Beckless (load Us..

Tuesday afternoon an old native
a brake, while going up Nuuanu

Valley, was run into by a couple of

horsemen, thrown upon the road
and badlv hurt. The horsemen,
also natives, had been drinking.
One of the horses was hurt. The
old man was gashed and bruised,
He recocrnized the melt who rode
over him and tney win De arrestea,

Frank She panlson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal,, was troubled with
rheumatism for a long time, lie was
treated several physicians, also visit
ed the Hot Springs, dui receiveu no
permanent relief until he used Cham
berlaln's Pain Dalai. He says It la the
beat medicine in the world lor rheuma-
tism. For tale by all Druggist and
Dealers 11 IN SOU Burnt & Co., Agents
fori!. J,

GIVEN ITS QUIETUS.

SK3ATB VOTK IIOW.N 1 1ll!

STOCK TKADi: ALT.

Gambling IHH Pass.il-I.or- nl lll!il
Ins Iteanl.tliins In Ihe

House,

1.1 VI

FORTY-FOURT- DAY.

Hmste.
Mr. Lyman reported recommend

lug the appointment of the Chief of
the Fire Deparinmt as building in
spector in Honolulu.

Mr. Waterhouse gave nolice of
his intention to introduce a bill to
amend chapter 43 of the law of 1890
relating to corporations.

Mr. Wright's live stock bill. The
Introducer moved to have It go into
effect 60 days after its pasiage, so
as to give California dealers due
notice.

Mr. McCandless moved to
table the bill. He proceeded to
attack the measure again,
and read extracts from two
California letters calling attention
to a move on the Coast for the ab-

rogation of the Reciprocity Treaty.
The wolf was at the door.

The motion to table was lost.
On call of ayes and nays Sen

Schmidt, Mc-- 1 slon of the Court is based
Nonhrup1 the case Li

aud Baldwin There person act,
There were but six "ayes." The
bill was accordingly lost. Kight
votes are required.

The gambling bill from the
House, passed final reading.

House's amendment to Senate
Bill 11, relating to Chinese immi-irratio-

was taken up. It merely
added the word "coffee" to the list

f work in which Chinese laborers
might engage. The Senate con-

curred in the amendment.
House Bill 9, widening of

streets of Honolulu, was taken up,
assed first and second reading aud

went to the Public Loin- -

mittee.
Senate Bill 2.s. relating to unsafe

and unsightly buildings in Hono-
lulu, passed final reading.

Adjourned.

Ilouie.
Rep. Robertson from the

ciary Committee, presented report
on bill No. 1 4, an act relating to
legacies, bequests and inheritances.
The committee offers a substitute.

Rep. Bond presented a minority
report on the bill to prevent target
shooting on Sunday, signed by u
M. Hauuna aud uimsell.

This recites that the practice is
nuisance, is unnecessary and should
be suppressed. The followiug is
Introduced as a substitute to the
three-mil- e limit Act.

Section 1. Target shooting on
Sunday is hereby prohibited.

Section 2. whosoever shall vio
late the provisions of this act, shall
on conviction before any district
magistrate, forfeit and pay the sum
of not over ten dollars for each
offense.

Section v This act shall take
effect from the date of its publica
tion.

Report laid on the table to be
considered with the bill.

Rep. Winston presented a peti
tion from meu. and others
in the city protesting against

target shooting.
Rep. Bond presented a similar

petition with 277 Both
petitions laid on tue tauie to ue
considered with the bill.

Bill No. is, relating to the terms
of the Circuit Courts was read.

The committee the
of the bill.

The bill authorizes the changing
ol the jury term from Lahaina to
Wailuku. Bill indefinitely post
poned.

On motion of Ren. Robertson the
following item was inserted in the
Current Receipt bill:
and printing penal and civil laws
$8,000.

The Suuday target shooting bill
was made the special order of the
day for Saturday.

The election of members of the
Council of State was made the
order of the day for Tuesday.

Ren. Hanuna asked the follow
ing questions of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs:

1. Is the government paying
the members of the Hawaiian band
traveling abroad?

2. Have the members taken the
oath to support the government?

Rep. Winston presented a con
resolution that no bills be

introduced afUr April 25, except
by members of the Cabinet or
through a committee. Adopted,

Get Genuine,

Base imitations of the popular
Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu-
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper aud on the bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

A Wondt-rru- Sword.

Ophiciai,;
and see this sword.

Marshal Hitchcock in the District wm be on display at the Salvation

is

in

by

the

Army Thursday night, April 16th

Ohl you soldiers on sea and
come and inspect it. You neeiUt.
It is made ot the best iiaueiuian
steel, and with it you can kill the
ten thousand devils that are drag
ging you down to hell.

For further information as to its
discerning quality see the captain of
Salvation Army.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

Oold Medal Midwinter Pair.

DR;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

k nure Crane Cresm of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great the leading
Clubs and the homes, Ur. rnce a wreara
Baktag holds lis supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.

LEWIS L CG, KCEIIIS, H0K01UIU, H.
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RoYal
ABSOLUTELY

IS DECLARED HAD LAW.

rilOT IIINI1INII ACT CONIIKMNKII IN

fl'ltl'.Mi: COURT.

Fnll In Mnml An.ljsU-I- t U Called
UnllitelllRnhle-Hi- e C.se

Tried,

The act to prevent footbinding
was today declared by the Supreme
Court to be unintelligable, inopera-

tive and void. This will be a serious
blow to the movement against

and an entirely new law
will have to be passed. The pre-

sent law, Act 9 of the Republic, is

entitled "An Act to prevent
and was approved July

26, 1895. Two arrests have been
made under it. One of the persons
held was summarily sent out of the
country, not to return. 1 he deer

Waterhouse, Sunreme
Candless, Rice, Wilcox, upon of Shai, the other

voted "no," arrested under the who

certain

Lands

Judi

business
Sun-

day

signatures.

recommended
tabling

Compiling

current

Adjourned.

glass

Come

land,

Hotels,

Powder

was today discharged fiom custody,
In the decision the Court points

out a series of errors in the bill.
Among other things the law defines
footbinding as "the compression,
mutilation, injury or deformity
caused to the feet ol young girls."
The Court savs "it would be
equally insensible to define bur
glary as a house which has
been broken and entered, or larceny
as goods in the unlawful possession
of another."

Another section says "I-oo- t

binding is also the means used to
compress, mutilate, injure or de
form such feet, etc." I lie court
holds that this means the bandages
or other appliances, which, being
inanimate, cannot be punished.
The decision is signed by the full
Court.

Klliiliaim Pprlni; i:ililliltlon.

A meeting of the Kilohana Art
League was held Tuesday evening
for the purpose of arranging details
for the exhibition to take place this
spring. It was decided to open to
the public on Wednesday, May 20.
A reception to the members of the
League will be given on the pre-

ceding evening. Work for the ex-

hibition must be sent to the gallery
on Wednesday, May 13. These
new names have recently been add-

ed to the roll of members: Mrs. H.
P. Foster, Mrs. A. S. Willis, Mrs.
S. G. Wilder, Mrs. G. P. Wilder,
Miss N. 15. Hammond, Miss E. E.
Gillam, Dr. and Mrs. Howard,
Messrs. Monteagle, S. R. Dowdle,
W. R. Farringtou, C. W. Dickey.

It

No Mnru rianos.

L. B. Kerr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
mav rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stocK
of white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

inti:i.
Hie New Alarm Hjstent In Kflect This

KtenliiC

The use of the big whistle at the
alarm

Chief ae
,rJ S"!S OU.

UUlt J VU AHUM .! ..;
central office by a private tapping
line. The whistle will then sound,
indicating the locality of the blaze,
that the "bJx number by so
many blows. 1, 2 and are omit-
ted on account use in an
nouncing steamers. There are no
double numbers, such as 22. The
alarm will all cases, day and
night, be sounded three times on
the system of the old bell method.

re- -

cams iiave ueen
distributed the

by Chief Hunt, Benson,
Smith & Co., and others.

arrived on Aus
tralia for S. Sachs.

Mr, Tr.ey J. pnn.

A friend at Yokohama writes to
au attache Tint Star of a Hone

merchant's trip: " Mr,

is not making con
tracts Japanese mercuants
and I believe thoroughly dis

ana to uongKong.

Dealh Ilralt C

I'.lrlnts.

nnit authorities

neia

Ine old herl. draughts
and vegetable and

Baking
Powder

PURE
NO MOKE PETITIONS.

l'OUTI'CU'KSK ONLY AWAIT AN
NWKIt TO ONE,

IteportA that thty Ray Are TCllliont

Foundation Immigrants Ho

ftecrel Mirtlnga.

A morning paper prints a
with editorial comment, concerning
the Portuguese and an alleged peti-tiont- o

the legislature requesting that
body to return the immigrants now
on Quarantine Island to their re-

spective homes in China and Japan.
As a matter of lact no such petition
has ever been prepared or was ever
contemplated. The Portuguese
are Indignant over the report, which
the consider a .enous reflection up
on their reputation as g

citizens.
M. G, Silva, J. M. Vivas

and A. G. Correa have stated to
Tint Stak: "There is absolutely
no truth in the report. We are
not contemplating any further
petition of any kind to the Legis-
lature. The Portuguese are pa
tiently waiting ,the answer of their
petition to Legislature present- -
ed some days ago,

Mr. M. A. Gonsalvcs
"The report is false and damaging,
MM. n- - 1nn..nl,;,1it,rr

citizens friendly kaPaa
ship reported

ttml.n.i ,,ir.r,l,,ir
pnntinc report.

statements no in ballast
York. Dirico

morning paper eveuing...
awClei

Portuguese discharced
itana Hall. Lusitana Society,

charitable institution,
twenty minutes to the

quarterly reports of officers
Alter that public meeting

in open in the yard, at
which voluntary speeches

and
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antine Station is

Jack McVeigh as follows; "My

afternoon

challenge

Francisco,

Robinson Eldorado
Indications

combined.

Tuesday described

tue several Kauai,
entered, ostensibly

for themselves.
quarrel ensued duriug which the
cook struck one of the visitors,

wne. uevman w Brash.
water, 37

scuffle the were spilled on
cook.

Tm inlifnrplir
Temp4ky amt

electric light station for a fire worst scalded.
Nanahaa.

signal begins o'clock this juncture guards

W and
U1 l., will W3S
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and
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for

station exceptionally order
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military

report,

Messrs.
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during

receive

several

contents

Alarms

around

Christlau

stay regret his going
away.

scuffle

would

office;

F.r.well.

Kauai,

friends during

Tracy

trouble

VALUAIILE

Waterhouse S.I.
Dwelling.

called the adver
tisement Henry Water-

house, offers
YoJs

business, includes the
Queen cottage,

cottage Mountain
Nuuanu valley,

and Pearl City

Waterhouse
Tampa. April Letters houses Pearl

""".
Aiherton,

Frank

weyier

nart aud

Saunders,

anticipate

workman

Attention

Peninsula property

purchased charge

prisoners
(Vihnnas. Havana,

n,...sr.ini.Tsi.iitninn Atherton,
Wediiesilav. Atherton,

vesterdav
religious ceremonies the cathe- - funeral Frederick

also assembled Lowrey, which
tue was

Birnie
relicious services.

Officers the abundant,
meeting James

W. Harris, A. Cooke,
Wichman

atternooii. discussion business
Messrs. Lewers Cooke

reached, however, the question
meeting deceased.

Oplntoa,

,,!,.,
commendation, attested by the

the exceeded
irenoral the tue

laxative, Hyrup any similar
ri.iu r.mnMBWr

manufactured l'ig
Syrup Co. For leading Royal,
druggists,

bun.mnrlly

Cosmopolitan
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Arrival!
WharvM-A- n Ocean Yarlit

ll.ee.

The bark Melrose still the
stream.

barkentine Inngard
Sorensou's wharf waiting for sugar.

bark Albert sugar
from James Makee morn-
ing.

four-tnasle- d barkentine Ad-

denda sailed for the Sound today
ballast.

bark Foxglove discharg-
ing her cargo the
rate eighty a
bark wharl.

The Roanoke re-

painted Irtngard wharf Sugar
loading has suspended until
after departure the Australia.

bay
"jag" above the Australia

and was rescued by
James Spencer the Custom louse
boat.

Helcnc occupies her
old moot naval row. wnilc

railway she a
thorough cleaning, and a
fiddle."

The Ke Au Hou returned
from Kauai morning with a

sugar for the Australia.
again 4 o'clock

Makaweli.
steamer James Makee

up from Kauai morning with
sncar. Fine weather prevails

The Makcc
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C. will held
morrow, Thursday evening, in the
large at 7:30

Reports be and
there and iustru

music The C. A
orchestra will play the following
selections:

Polonaise.
Egyptian Parade March.
Silver Belle Gavotle.

March.
Mrs. will sing

song with obligato by
Rosen, II. V. Wicuman
will vocal number.
ceueral Invitation is extended to
friends of institution to be
present. will be
served at close of meeting

MILITARY

Sl'CII A Pl.AT WII.LSOIIN IIE.TAORII
IIV CO.

An llnnor.rl- IlrllU .ml Meetings
Members-To- st Inipee-lio- n

the meeting ol Company
held Tuesday evening, an honor-

ary roll established and the

UIIUWIIIS liauici l I, .1

the members having served a period corner of Keaumoku streets,
two years or more In the Com

pany : Adjutant L. Kcnakc,
Sergeant Major Forstcr, Sgt. C. 11.

Reynolds and Private George Cav- -

anaugh. Messrs. Hagerup, of
rv, 1: -- ...I i;rir,r ,r .Winl ,n or htnoklng ltoom. House,'., .........

I Carriage House 2
mge (or servants, Fowl

During meeting subject! Grounds: acres, plant
of coming play to be put on by
Company B discussed. It
decided to stage a military drama.
The following of

appointed: Lieut.
Jacobsen, chairman; Park and
Privates Edwards, wattey

It is calculated that the play
can be put on in the next two or
three months.

Three members were elect-
ed by Company H Monday evening.

Company 11 had a large turnout
a spirited drill last evening.

Company G will drill even
ing; tomorrow evening; C D

evcninc.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

this forenoon made regular in
spection carrison. He

Colonel McLean
Everything was found in lirst-cias- s

Corp. Murray, Company 11,
been promoted to be sergeant of
the same command, vice Rowc re
signed.

Cntnp.rllir

In order to impress upon your
mind fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers arc
mild, light, bright aud lively, we
below the average cent, ol

in various liquors in com-
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.G; Claret,

Whisky, ju.o.
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Kaumano was to been hung
on April 10, nut was grantco

reprieve by Governor Budd,
to the dale above mentioned,
at therequestof the Hawaiian Gov
ernment. It is the purpose of the
eminent to have the prisoners sen

commuted from death to 111c

imprisonment, if such be possible,
Attorney-Genera- l smith sam touay
that had the Legislature not been
in session he would have cone him
self to California and investigated
the case.

.V . w Adverllisomuii
LOST.

A ILN1I BATCHKL: C0NTENT8,
blue with live dollars in silver

ami iruld in case, uwt on Nuuanu,
Ouceu or I linchliowl streets. HulUble ro- -

wnrd for return of same til ttji-- uflli--

WWtf P. H.

LOST.

AIIY'8 UUSSKT I.KATIIEIl IIAN1)-Y- j
Hag, Mrs. llohron's Watklkl

reside!, e and I.unllilo Homo. A suitable
v. ill ho given If returnM to

W. J. KOU11ES.
ItJWSt at No. ITS Fort Street.

A Special Meeting of the
IAN JOCKEY CI.UI1 will

Pacific Cluli
l,th, at 7:30 p.--

Iiuiiness 01 uiiiiortance.
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FRIDAY,

WILDER,
Secretary.

connected
authority for

AI.l.NA.
Walalua, Oahu, April I8'i0. IKlS-l-

Knights of Pythias,

A Regular Convention or Mys-
tic lilge No. v. will lw held this
WEDNESDAY EVENINO a.
7:30 o'clock, in their
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C. A. PEACOCK.

TAKE AN 0DTI1

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
a and 1:45 p. in., arriving iu Hono

lulu at 3:1 1 p. in. and 5:55 p. m,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
1st Class JUIL'lss

Pearl City f 75 t
Lu.. 1,1. ...,!.. 1 mi

' Walanav 1 60 1

' jrww

For Lease- -

Iuliln-- mi the teach In Park."
tValklkl, within three minute, walk of the
tram. Oood sm- - bathing. Main bona con-Ir-

of 2 BHrooms, Parlor, Dining Room,
Pantry and Kitchen. Cottage in yarJ con-
tains S Bedrooms. Hoth hou"-- . have lath,
ami all modern conveniences.
quarters. Carriage borne and stall for one1
norso.

For terms apply to
A. OARTENDEIIO.

930-t- f P. O. Box 419.

FOR SALE.

House (newly built) contains Hall.
Parlor, Lanal Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms,
Klfrlien nml l'untrv. nml
with electric light fixtures throughout;,

modern toilet conveniences.
Outbuildings are: Proof

ueaiiing not....u - Stable,
active lltuse,

out

Corp.

Friday

.

under

be

mi aoaun anu mill irecs.
For further particulars applv to

MMf
KUIHWKI.U

Peacock Co.

NOTICE TO

SHIPPERS and PASSENGERS

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The Australia will be dis
patched (roni this port San Fran

on

w.

Thursday, 16th inst.
AT M.

W. G. IRWIN & CO,,
i

LIMITED.

iwn Ct

Ml

mi

J. U.
at W. C. &

S. S.
for

4 P.

(leneral Agents Oceanic S.fi. Co;

ARE YOD

GOING

TO TRAVEL ?.

Then you want

to sco our lino of

Trunks,

Valises,

1
R'unlntanl

llAthrnnm.

Telescope Bags,

Wo arc headquarters
for these goods and can
sliow an elegant and. .

large lino

-S- teamer Trunks,

Leather Saratogas,

Zinc

Packing Trunks, ;

Gladstone Bags, j

And Yalisos of All

Fort ani Merchant Slaeels.

Com

Saratogas;1!

ICiCDUUpC UQ5OJ

Kinds.J

McNERN

binations.
uro detrimental to th
people's Interests. Thoy4
invariably are cil'ected
to maintain high pricesS
1 ou know that without'
our telling it.

We are not m any
combination: wo nover.
havo been; nover willfl
Wo are aoinc to rcmaiif
on the side of the gootl

eopio of tlieso islands.
are koiiii; to con

tinuo selling them goods
cheaper than nnyori'ul
else. Peoplo havo t
buy medicines; then
oeoasioinilly liko to ing
dulgo in tho fine pcry
fumes anil good things
we havo, and soda wntef

why, nothing aj?
proaelics it, they say;
and thoy must havbj
sixlii every day. tl

Wo keep gootls 60
only ono quality tliSI

very best money caijj
buy. Any other policyi
but "this best fur tba'
least inonoy" wouldjJicT
(iistasuiiui 10 us
loss to you.

1I0BU0N DRUG
1 .mmt
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II EI.SI PI rl SSfl J FAIJlWltWiO out tlio world ns tho
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u. UW'JvSitel J , .J DOMESTIC LIFE IN KOREA.

t fa 14 IWH.ll-- O Ml 6.1l - t
"J. Wed.... 1". V0
? Thar.... It 6-- Uio Ji (MJ 4o -- 'U--

frl 1" MJ 5MJ.11.SS, I.J1 Ul

n

' Hit U U 5 3.
Bun 19

Now moon on tlio 12(h at A h. Mm m.
The titles ami moon rlmse are alvrn In Htan

dan! tltnp. The tiinei of mm ami moon rlnliiK
fttnl sett Inn btMiijr at veil all p.irtn the
group and lit local time, to which the renic
tlve correction to ftamlard Time, aiillcat)le
topach dlflercnt p"rt, should be made.

The standard Time WUlptle sounds at Ifh.
0m.0s. (midnight) (iretnwlch time, which
lh. 80m. p. m. of Hawaii. MMuUnl Tim'.

MKTKOUOt.OdiOAI, ItKOOHU.

the Government HurTey. rubllslied

"
j a hJ"j 5

Bun. 5 30.15 Oil

M in e'30.16 W.OK

T.l. .W.14 .HI

Wd ) 13 HO

ThU S).12 30.03
Frl. 30.11 XIMl
Bt. 1II30.(W 30.00

Kery Momly,

Hftrometr corrected temiwrature
lerntloa latitude.

cntlroMartlroiK-s- .

things They
B4TTWIY flWll aday,

UftQU UAHjIiAI t.venthogarments ncx'thelrskln

TIME TABLE
Jtiinimry

Honolulo...:o
CUV..1.40
Mllf...8:10

Arrive Walanae

M

Walaaae

Cltr...7:.'0
Arrive Honolulu.

Freight Trains Passenner
modations.

1.
Superintend

s

:04il
78
711 0.U)
H 0.l0 r.4
73 0.00 l

0.04
70 10.031

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
above ports about following
dates:

Keltic
Janeiro.

Gaelic
China
Cioptlc

or Peking...
lielglc.
KlodeJunelro

0 ai

p.

in

Is
n

u

TO

05
S 04

10

IW

SO 70
1

3

jorMi 3

N&
M0 SE 3
7 E-- 2
5 a .IF 3

t 4 Nr 1

for
but not for

"'" their 1th tho
tho

four
UU. 0 worn nro

to

rm

From and After 31( 1800.
Tit A INS

A.M. A.M.

liiave I'earl IM
Loave F.wa 1019

10:.VI

AH 2Z
sa K&.a

A.M.
6:41 ....

L.ave :10

i,eave l'earl :4
..8 10.30

will carry accom

14

nt.

Doric

for

r.M.

S.40

13 OIU
S:is
2.411

r.M.

i'.ii
4:2J
4..V1

P.M.
4:16

5.2!

F. C. hMlTll,
Oen. A: Tkt. Ast.

AND THE

&

For and
of the will

call at on way to the
or the

Sttnr
city of Hlo da
Doitc
l'cru

City

Peru

ivw

1.8

and

l'ass.

March 1MK1

prll

July 11,

AUKUlt 0,

"."."."...October 21!

10,
HI, 44

January lstf"

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on tlieir way rrom
Hongkong and tho above
port on or auout tlio loiiowing uates:

Oaello April 10, JS'lH
China May

44 Coptic Juno 2,
city or Peking Juna2S,

44 lielglc July 21,
Hlo de Janeiro Augui.t 1,
lwric fcepteniber 15,

44 Veru October 12,

Gaelic Noember
44 China 2,

rv.ntt, llncember 28.
Cltyori'e'kihg January 23,1S97
lielglc tbruary lu,

Passage are as Follows:
TOKO TOIIOSQ.

ltAMA.

Cabin 150.00
round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

202.50
European Steerage (35.00

202.50

310.

(Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed per cent, return fare
returning wu111.11 twei.u muu.no.

tSFor Freight and Passage apply to

Hackfeld & Co.,
851. tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO,

TIME TABLE.

JLOCAI XvIJ3
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. lor S. F.
1806 taw

Apr. Apr. 10

May May
May 29 June
June June
July 11. -.- JulyUU

LINE

From'tSan FranciBCO
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu,
Alameda. ..Apr. 01

Mariposa ...May
Monowai...June
Alameda.. .July

72tX'iSHrm

5:53
6:14

June

...beplcmbcr

...November

....Ilwelnber

Yokohama

KUNU.

$175.00

oil

H.
AOENTS.

THROUGH
Sydney for

banrrancieco.

Leave llonoluln,
Maripoda...Apr.
Alameda. ..May
Maripo...June25
Monowai.-.Jul- y

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney anil Aucilanil:

The New and Bteel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu irom Ban rran-
cisco on or about

May 7th,

100.00

From

Ami will leave for the ports with
Mail and Passengars about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New ond Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
due Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or alout
April 30th,

Q

im.n

Vri

1:45

G:4!

4

5.5.

on

2S,
2.1,
10,

12,

of

12

10

Ft

13

22 29

23

be

on

be nt

anJ will havo prompt despatch with
Malls ana I'assengers lor lue above port.

The undersigned are now prepared!
to Issue

Tbrmrb Tickets to all Points ii the

United States.

for further iarticularo regarding
freight or 1'aBsage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin & Co, L'-- i

GENERAL AQUNTS,

-

Man's Meatiest KtprneAr Ills 11. n
dress, Ml- - Vlpe and Ills Hat

lloth tho women ami wear tliclr
flftlr In thick plnltn. Tim former wrnp
tier pigtail lightly round hor head. Tho lat-

ter keep his long plnlt lnvnlnR down un
til ho enjoys tho dignified position of
lng nigntft'd tn lo married, on which nun
plcloua occasion ho partly aharm his hoiid
ami twists up liU plgtnll into n queer lit
tlrt topknot nml indulge his fnncy In tho
Intent ami atrntijnwt variety of Imts over
designed fornmn. I'p to this tlmo his
tend lun been hut less. Tho Korean's great
weakness Is huts. Ills Imagination runs
wild hats, nml ho wear- vnst variety
of them. Tho ordinary ruin hat looks llko
n f when It la folded. It Is lundoof
oiled paper

Koreans nro engaged to bo married as
early as their parents can a Tango tho
business part of tho transaction satisfac-
torily In many ways they resemhlo the
Chlneso much moru than tho Japanese.

j it"i 111 ili'i nicy uiu piruuKi'nv uis- -

i.j,

TO

or

on

nn

too flno 11 point upon It. n Korean Is
posed to lutha twice In hlsllfe when
ho ilrst enters the world and when ha
tikes leao It. Vnllko the Japanese,
they keep their wearing nppirvl exquisite-
ly clean. They nro constantly washing

" I Jopaneso
' order of Is reversed. In--

I nn Pfl'fl dulRu threoor baths but
U LUflU

L)are

A.M.
Leave

Dr.HSON.

mom Injurious their

to

December

Cabin,

months

Fine At

nun

bo

sup
only

of

If ever washed. Their muthod of
Ironing is clothes

tto

44

0,

If

4 9
3

7
4
2

,

at! 'mWS
1

61

...May "
..

'
'

,

"
"

44

44

44

44 -
,

44

44 l

Rates

above

i

A

.

prUloiii

KOIIKAX8 ITH It A IN HATS.
Ifoard-nimll- hrnutlful iollah Is produced.
Thus tho heaviest expenses to n Korean
man In Hfo aro liU laundress' destructive-w-is- ,

his I'lpt) and his lint. Quito a poor
man v. ill p,iy as inucli nn f 3 fur a hnt. and
tho amount nf tohaeco ho consumes Is enor-
mous.

Korean women to tho cttrrn eyo are
both hideous and ungainly, whereas tho
men and young loys are often extremely
handsome, and picturesque. Thcro is no
graco or eleganco In tho femalo dress,
which In somo respects resembles that of
tho ChluehO. In Korea all ceremonial
visits aro paid in a carrying chair.

Korean women labor under terrible
bondages. Women of tho upper classes
llvoallfoof seclusion. They do nothing
at all. They aro totally uneducated, and
they nro allowed to neo no ono but their
husbands, parents and a very few female
friends. Tho horny handed daughters of
tho soil enjoy moro liberty, although they
aro nothing better than human machines.

Ilesldrs her household duties and tho
bearing of children the Korean wlfo com-
bines tho duties of uurdener, stable boy
and Held laborer, and sho has to wait per
sonally upon her husband. Thomalola
borer, on tho contrary, has a very good
tlmo. If ho Is fortunate enough to own a
mall patch of land, ho need only help hU

Twast of burden (wlfo) during tho harvest
tcason. Tlio land Is so fcrtllo and his de-

mands on tho luxuries of life nro so mod-
erate that tho rut of tho year ho may
tpend in Idleness and smoking.

IlrltUh Kuyat i'late.
Tho plato which belongs to tho crown Is

valued at about fS, 710, 000, and tho queen
also possesses a groat quantity, which Is
her own private property.

lliero are somo nutgulllcent gold pieces
which wcru taken from tho Spanish ar-

mada and many articles from India. htr- -

ma and China. There is a peacock of
precious stones valued at SIOO.000 and
a tiger's head from .Seriugnpatain, with

bolld hiifot of cold for his touuuoand
diamond teeth. There aro numerous gold
ghlelds, superbly ornamented, which are
mounted on hcarlet si amis and uwpuiyeil
on the walls of tho banqueting room on
state occasions.

Thcro Is n dinner service of puro gold,
bought by Georgo IV, which dines 130
guests, and 400 silver plates, which his
lato majesty purchased for 560,000.

Tho silver wlno cooler, which was manu4
factured for Georgo IV, is inclosed in
plato glass. Two pcrcons can comfortably
fit in It, and tho chafing and ornamental
work occupied two years.

How Frunt Acts on Some Tlants.
Tho Influence of frost In tho production

of sugar in tho sap of tho sugar maple Is
well known. It has also nn inlluenco on
the astringent principle In fruit. This is
Illustrated In tho case of tho persimmon,
which, 60 puckery ono day as to bo beyond
eating, v. 111 bo sweet and delicious tho day
after, if exposed to frost. Another exam-
ple recently occurred to n writer In Men
tion's Monthly. It has been discovered
that a species of dock known as canalgre
is highly charged with tannic nctd. Some
roots which had been frozen were subject
ed to chemical analysis and found to bo
utterly dcstltuto of tannin. The manner
In which frost acts to produce these
changes has not attracted tho attention of
investigators.

The Wife Hold Oat Lonceit.
The Russian courts have reversed tho

asbumption of tho American tribunals
that when a husband and wife aro drown-
ed in tho samo disaster the wlfo dies first.
Tho Russian doctors havo testified unani
mously that tho man would bo tho first to
die, because the woman Is moro nglle and
keeps herself longer above water.

The World't Tunuelt.
The world'd tunnels aro estimated to

number about 1,142, with u total length
of 514 miles. Thoro ore about 1.000 rail
road tunnels, 00 canal tunnels, 40 conduit
tunnels, nnd 12 subaqueous tunnels, hav
ing an aggregate longth of about 350
miles, 70 miles, 85 miles and 0 miles re-

spectively.

Louies Caused by For it Tlrt,
In a paper read before tho American

Forestry association meeting General An
Jrews of Minnesota placed the losses cam
cd by furest fires In tho United States at
?35,UQ0,000 annually.

llto M. John' Ilread Tree.
Notwithstanding tho belief of Professoi

Riley that St. John was jutt as likely to
havo fed on the real locust as on tlio succu
lent bccd vessels of Ccratoniu silhma, this
particular tree will always bo known ns
bt'. John's broad troo, tays Median'
Monthly. It has been very successfully In
troduced Into southern California and
southern Florida and Is now getting in
good demand. It Is known as the carob
tree, which Is the Arab name for the soed
pods, on account or their hornlike shape.
They llko a rather dry climate. Two very
line trees nro said to bo growing on Mount
Olivet, Just aboo tho garden of Gcthscm-ono-

It was n great rurprlse to Amer-
icans to soo among tho collections of agri-
cultural articles from the south of Kuropo,
during the American centennial, how
much this tree was appreciated, as near
ly every collection had samples of varying
varieties In their lUts. In tho south of
Eurono it ts generally tho chief article fo;
feeding horhcs, cattle and swine as well
in tho general artlclo or rood among th
iKmrer natlviw

He Knew Ibe Rope..
Of one subject otcu Mr. Freeman

would havo been forced to adult that
Mr. Froudc, tbe hibtorian of the refer
raatioij, was a master. Froudo was
bom sailor and could manago a yacht or
yawl in tho ugliest sea as If bo had been
bred to tbe business. So be was quick
to detect any slip that bis friends, who
were, less eiirt, might mako.

Tlio workmanship of "Crooklt Meg,"
be was pleased to say, was as good as
could be, with one exception. "If you
mean to take us to sea in this question-
able little vessel, you must havo your
sea dialect looked over. Tbe main sheet
is a ropo, not a sail. The jib is 'loosed'
when you get under way and is the first
sail taken in when you are coming to
your moorings." Illackwood's Maga-
zine.

Her Mode.! Opinion.
He Vou aro tho roost beautiful wom-

an
Pho You are trying to flatter me.
He Dut, Indeed, H Is true.
Bho Oh, I kuuwlt Is true, but I doubt-

ed whether you reully meant It Indian-
apolis Journal.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cfl

HnviiiK met wild (ho hlehett euc
ccsi in lliy iiiituufiicturo uiiil sulo o
tlio excellent liquiil liixntlvo remedy,
Syrup of Kiti, ll hits become. lliiiort-uu- t

to all to Imvo knowk'ilgu of tlio
Company mill lt prodtieta. Tho
Krent Viiltio of the remedy us it tucdU
einnl ngent, and of tho Company'
ell'orls, in ntteslcd hy tho ale of
millions of liiiilleH niinuiilly and by
the liigli apprornl of inojt eminent
phyiuianti.

Tlie California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, for tho upecial purpose of
manufacturing and selling u laxat!o
remedy, which would ho moru
pleasant to tho tasto and moro bene-
ficial in Its cUVcls than any other
known. In the process of manufact-
uring, Tigs are Used, as they alu
pleasant in lliu taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of the lemedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most bcuclicially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is iegul.tr, then
l.txatUc or other remedies arc not
needed. If allllcled with any actual
tli.easo ono may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should have tlio best and vtith tho

everywhere, Kyrup of
rigs stands highest ' and H most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

HOBRON DRUG CO
AVIlolcsllIu Audits.

VKSSK.I.H IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

USR Adonis, AVntson. 8 F.
U S 8 I'ttrcl, Emory, Yokohama

MEnCn ANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included in this list.)

Ilk Hohlswood. Knicht. New York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

tsouiu
Hehr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
UK .Matilda, nuenson, 1'ort lownsend.
ltk All.ert, Urimtltf-.- , HF.
rour-mst- scbr Transit. Jorgeusen, 8 F.
Ilk It V Ulthet, Morrison, 8 F.
Knur-mu- dkuio Addenda, rerry, uiu.Fortuna. Mikkelsen. Newcastle. N 8 W.
hhlp Koanoke, Hamilton, 8 F
Schr Kthel Zano, 1'etersou, Beattle.
liktuo hkaglt, Jtoblnson, lort lownsend.

C FSargent, Morse, Newcastle, N 8 r
Ilk MeInso. IVterson. Newcastle. N 8 w
S8 Australia, Houdlett. 8 F

eas.

Ilk

Ilk

Jlr bk Foxglove. Sekles, rort Stanley,
llktne H O Wilder, McNeill, 8 F
Krig W O Irwin, Williams, S F

Fa HJItiN VKSSKLS iuXVL.ii'1 Kl)

JSK HU Allen. Br"
Kchr V 8 Hwlneld, Port Blakely
rup uirigo, oan rrnneiseo
llktne B N". Castle, San Francioo
Jtk H. U. Allen, Kan tranclwo
Hk Uaon, Liverpool
llktno Planter. tSan Francisco

Jane h Stanford. Newcastle
ltrg Courtney Port Gamble Apr U

j ik tsononm, Newcastle, 2 o .

Ilk Jessie Upborne, Newcastle, N
Ilk Koscineko, Nevca.tle, N tJ W

NEHJ11BOHISO
Krie Lurllno (Kdhulul) S F
Kchr Jennie Wand, (Knhului) R F

April

April
Ford.

PORTS.

VdltKHlN MAIL SERVICE,

Steamships will leave for and arrive
Francisco the following dates, till ths

lose of ISf 0 :

ARRIVE AT U'N'LULrj
rou Hah F'cibco
or Vancouver,

18Q1.
On or About

Hlode JanelroApr 23

lurlporta .May 7
.mowera ay o

Mmy 19

Australia May aw

Mononal. ...June 4

Varrlmoo....Juno 7
IVru June la
Australia June it
Alatueila July -
Miowera.... July 8
Gaelic July 9

Australia... ..1111)' i
MiirlnoHK.... July SO

China . ...Aug C

iarruiioo. ...Aug 7
Autiralia... .Auk 10

.Monmrai....
Coptlu.. .....
.nirana .
M low era
Mutnetla.
Peking
Australia.
Warrlnioo
Marfikibii.. .
Meltiic
Ai'Biralla
.Alio era

Aui: 21
PH'tlt 2
.8Mt 4

...hept 7

..Sept M

..hept

...)et 8
..Ott tl

...Oct 21

.Oct 26

...N'nv 7
Australia Nov 16

Uonowai Nov 19

Itio tie Janeiro. Nov lit
Warrlmno Dec 8

AuMrulia Dec 11
Deo 1H

Uameda . ...lec 17

MloHera....Ian7. 1897

45.

10
Anril IB

Apr 17
Apr 1J
Apr 17

20

Jktne

April 30
W 30

April 15

from
au on

Doric

Doric

Apr

Anrll

Leave Honolulu for
axn Francisco on

Vancouver.
189-n-

On or About

Mlowern Apr 15

.Mrncwai Apr uu

China May 6
Australia May 9
Warrlmoo May 15

Alameda... May 24
Coptic June 2
A tisl rAlIfi. June
Mlowera --June 1ft
Mariposa. . ..June 26
tVicitit! June 28

Australia.. June
Warrimoo July 1ft

Australia July 20
Monnwal July Zi
lieljflC July 24

Mlowera Aur
Australia AUtf 10
Hlode Janeiro.AUif hi
Alameda A lift 20
Australia. Hept 9
Warrlmoo.... .Hept 15
pone rep i i9
Mariposa Jept 17
Atifttrnlla Oct 8
I'iTU Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Miowera Oct 11

Australia Oct
IiabIIc ....Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

warrlmoo :sov u
A lifttrHit l Nov 21

China Deo 2
AlHrlimsii Deo 10
Mlowera ..Dec 15

Australia. lied IB
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
rSTTeleplione

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALKBS I

891-t- f

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which vc will sell at the very low'

est market rates.
t- - Telephont No. 414. J

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meals in
A 1 condition in the Neiv Model
Cooler
COUNEll I'ORK.

iTimvffn hf.f.f.
CDIINKD TONOUES

. . - - FltEHll fUKK - - -
HAUHAUE,

1ILOOU HAUHAOE,

104.

April

LIVEIl SAUiJAOlM

Telephone

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellent Stock oi Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkhkt. Cor. Smith

STAR, WEDNESDAV, APRIL xf, 1896.

BEATER 8ALOON-- .

Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTI5, Trop'r.
Pint-Cla- ss Luncbes served with Tea, ColTe

Dotia waiei uinger Ale or aiiik.
SranW.r.4 Reaul.lt Soeclsltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candv Factort, ,

FINE
ICC CJ A S

CAKES, CANDIES

I HARTft CQ.j

I !S I., VIVO

THE

Cake Bakery,

COFFEE,
HA, CHOCOUTE

CUK10.S.
t)ur Kstitliltslimont la the Kine.t In tlio

city. Utiu nati see us. Uiwn tin 11 11. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

1 be cleanest, brightest tafest and really.
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, is the incan
descent electric lleht. Hafe: nothlnz couI
be safer. A few davs atro a nromlnent ten-
tlemanof Honolulu canie rushing down to
the olllceof the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figure for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Iast night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take" no more rlbks."

This 1 the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, whoTmve ordered their
nouses nueu wuu me periect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat you want the best and safest Jhzht: send

for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what vou want.

We have a conmlete stock of evervthlntr In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very laiesi uesigns in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN

HOT

the

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fori Street Jeweller,

Near corner Kine.

P. 0. J ES.

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IXVJJfSTMlSNT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tSf For full particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Houoluut.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreet

Between Alakea and llichard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
Dlacksmltmng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOU.

WILDER & CO.
(K.uMlibtd in iS;i,

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WUDEH.

ItirOKTBM AND DlALSKI IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
such as

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, II . I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PHINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOOK

Cooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Dill Heads, Dullness and Visiting

Cards TiokeU, Programs, eto. . .

OFFICIAL D1KE0T011Y.

OP THE REPUBLIC

OF HA

Council.
S. II. Col., of the Itrimbllc ol

linn nil.
Henry K. Coorfr, Mlnlittr of Korflirn AHalrs.

A. Klnif, Minister of tlii Interior.
P. Mi IMmon, Minister of Fllinucr..

V. U. Hmltli, Attorner-Uenirn- l.

M.
I4.

W.
Cecil llrow

. C
M. Itoulimou.
Jotin 1ua.

WAIL

ExttiTiTtJ

Council, or htatk.
Ch.rteB Cooke,
J. Mendonca.
(leorgo Hniltli,

n,
Jotie.,

P.

John Not),
1. II. Murrn-f- ,

J. A Kennedy.
V. C. Wll.l.r,

C. Unite,
D. Naone.
A. II. .M. liobertvin

SontiMt Couut.
lion, A. P.JuiM, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. V. (rer. First Associate Justice
lion. W. Austin Wliltlnir, "wond Anoc'ie Jus.Henry Su'ttli. Chief Ulork.
Ueorire Lucr. Firnt DniiiitvrLrVJ. A. Thompson, Hecoml lleputv Clerk,
w. .inner Jones, nienoicraplier.

Ciiicuii Junacs.
First Circuit : A. W. Ciirur, A. Perry, Oaliu.
Keconil Circuit : Mam, J W, Kalua.
ThlrilanJ FoiirthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.Austln.
KltthClrcultl Kauai. J. Ilardv.

unices and Court. rojia In Judiciary
llulldliifi, Klnrt street. Sltllnir In llonolului
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

D1rAHTsn.11 or Foil sign ArrAiits.
OlDce In Kiecutive Bulldlne. Kirn? HlrlHenry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. roller, secretary.
MIssKa e Keller, Btenoirraplier.
A. BU M. Mackintosh, Clerk,
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Eiecutlve Council
J. V. Olrvin, Secretary Chinese llurean,

Departmikt or Tin iNTinion.
umce in executive Building, King (Street
j. a. minister ot tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James It, Boyd, II. c.

Meyers, (Jus Kone, Stephen Maha-ul-
Oeorge C. Hoss, Edward S. lioyd.

Canrs or Bchiacs, Depaiitment or
Interior.

Survejor-Oenera- l, W. U. Alexander.
Sunt, l'ublio Works, V. E. Howell.
Snpt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Itegistrar of Conreiances. T. (1. Tlirnm.
Deputy Keglstrar of Conveyances, R, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

inlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt
Mupt. Insane Asilum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

liUREAU Or AOHlCULTCRi.

President exftlclo, J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin. A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Eua.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, B. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. a. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oaliu, Jonathan tjhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
i'ostmaster-Ueuera- l, J, .VI, Oat.

CUSTOMS IlDIIEAU.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort tit.

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. U. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
rort Hurveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratomeyer.

Department or attounet-Genera- l.

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
MarshaL Arthur 11. Browu.
Deputy Marshal, H. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Rem
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
l'rlson Musician. Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

Board or Health.
Offlce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot MillUni and Queen streets.
Memtwrs: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

e . utnsing ana Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Iteynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVelsh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

Li, L. La 1'lerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port I'hiBlcian, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr, Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Offlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuaing, rung mreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. u. Atberton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
iuHreuea, james u. spencer, J. Uarden.

Beoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
omce, .ludlclary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, 1. F. Scott.
Inspector 01 Schools. H, S. Towmend.

Bureau or o Lands.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J, r. Brown,
L. A. Thurston.

Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Oeo. H de La Vergoe, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncE Buriau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Keglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku

nwno, a J. Holt, J, Llwai, Cbss. Kaauol,
NarlU J, T. Flguereda, IV, V, Afong,
MISS M. 1X)W.

Eanltablc Lilo Assurance society

of the United States,

BKUCE UARTWIIIG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lfOUNDBD WON.
Capital, --

Assets, -
Having been appointed fifffnis of the above

Company we are now ready to eltect lnsur-ance- n

at the lowpnt ralee ot premium.
II. W. SCHMIDT A HONS.

KSTA1ILI9I1UI) 18.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a GiwimAt. Hankino
AND KXCIIAN'liK Hl'StNHSS. .

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

ali the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Apant for Hawaiian I si els,

Uoynl IiiMir.uicu Comjmny.
Alliiincu Aftvurunrc Cnnipuny
Alliiincn .Murine and (lenu al

Ccniitiiiiy.
Hun ltHUruitcu Cuinpuny of Kin

Fr.tiu'iMO,
Willii'lina of Miulgubtirg IiiKiirunco

Uomimiiy.
North Western Mutnnl Lifo

Company.
Scottish Union nnd Innurancc Co

Room 12, Spreckels
004

Block, Honolulu

0, & CD,, LTD

Qneen St., HoiiolQln, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
sugar jo., lionomu bugar Jo., wat-luk- u

fSuear Co.. Walheo 8uear Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ilacch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Doston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents rmiaueiunia uoara 01 under.

writers.
List op Officers :

P. C. Jokes President
Geo. II. Hoberthon Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aluin......... Auditor
C. M. Cooek
II. Watirhovsc.. . .. .Directors
A. W. Carteb . )

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

or car construction; simple; hops away
witn tuo numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Lwn nnd Walanae.

K.tlmates Cll.en ou Any Klntl of Car
Construction.

J. 7T. HUGH9S,
m. cak iuin.i)i:ii.

Wl-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.

$6,000,000
$9,000,000

BREWER

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-clii-

as it uses tho same
shuttlo, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo behove them
tho Jkst Machine on the
Market today for tlio
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE C0a Ltd.

AOENTS.

Weekly Stab, $i.00 per Year.

JOHN NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Shee- - Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

lATfcs'i.

NOT CONSUETUDINAHY.

ftoth Cuptnrlnrz thn Chlpiniink undKftrrai
Inp the Adventure Trove Aconlxlng.

Here a story "In dictionary language,"
u told by n writer for Bt. Klcliola!

BelnR eaMly extiftcttAtiil And nn Amnl
collnt fond of lnencntlnR fifth nml broiling,
with nn tnehictlble cleMrc for the nmolttlon
of care, I took a punt nnd descended tbe
river In a rmlthy pule, Tbe water being
Bmooth, I felt I could Venture with Inco
lumity, as I wAsfnmlllar with tbe obuncoin
river,

Having hroggled vitbout result. I rowed
toward nn ryot, Intending merely to quid-di-

wben I suddenly raw a backec. Wish
ing to capture mtn, I ilcclurd to circum-
navigate and tnkc him tmaw ' h !ng,
I derned mjself where I could nee the
hackee deracinating grass. He discovered
me and skugged Itchlnd a tree, occasionally
protruding his noil.

Seizing u stick, I awaited the caput.
When the iieb Appeared, I feniiued him.
The hackee, which Is pedlmanoug, tried to
climb tho bolt. He seemed sbteptsh, nnd I
suspected him of some mlchery, especially
ns his cheeks seemed Ampullaccous. 1

caught him by the toll, nnd he skirled.
Though lie was spnuik, I held on with red
dour and tried finally to soule him. The
hnckeo looked Royned and tried to scyle. I
belnlwred him, and ho clept, making vig-
orous oppugnutloit nnd evidently longing
for divagation.

Then a pirogue Approached and Auagrl-cutto- r

landed. Thisdlstractecl the hackee,
and I sow led him(butdroiiK-dhlmbecau--

be scratcbwl so. I vowed to cxmigulate
him when caught.

Borrowing a faz7olvt, I tried to yend It
over tho hackee'H head, an a menus of

The nirt Icultor nldcil. He was not
attractive, seeming crapulous mid not un-
like a plcaruou. He bad a slphunculated
dinner pall, which looked ns if he had been
battering it while pugging. Hut with a
stick And some string ho madu a gin and
tried to muke the hackee bisiou. This
caused qutnchlng by the hackee, who seized
the coadjutor's hallux. Thus exasperated,
the ngrlcultor captured the hackee without
any mlgnlnnllse,lmt bo glouted over the
bite, and hU rnge was not quatted until tbe
nackce was a lich. Uarrying it to t he punt,
I sank into a queachy spot, which delayed
mo until the gale obnubilated the sky.

While removing the pelage I found the
Itch somewhat olid because the swlnker had
feagued the hackee, and so I yeuded the
llch nway, went to market and supped upon
a epltchcock and n hot bisk.

Tricks of tlm ('luiinimgiie Trade
Tho champrjino trmlo lias many tricks.

muny secrets. rm.climcn who manu-
facture and tUoewlio ileal in vrlnei have
crown rich oil t he people of other countries.
The trench tin involves ure not wine drink
ers, according to the henna of the term in
tbiscounttr. lory are the most aim em I

ous nation on larth. They ure expert" in
the art of pulhilntf oft their stuff on other
nations nt uu enormous profit. So much
Las been Mid and writttu about the

vliieynrdiof the Rothschild family,
ot Count Lnpnuttfe and otherH that the un-
familiar world has Krown up with the be-

lief that every brand of champagne on th
market Is backed by 1,000 acres of grapes.
What an absurdity! AV'hy, the only vine-
yards that noinc of the greatest wlno flrme
own are In their cellars. They buy their
millions of bottles wherever they can Hod
them nnd Bend them out over the world as
the product of a certain vineyard.

They will sell you n hundred different
labels, and the same wine for nil. If you
are skeptical, you may write to thehouse ol
Grandet Bee, or Wnvre Sec, or Birotto Sec,
or any other of thehunuietl, ami the lettei
will bo received ami answered promptly,
nnswered by a clerk in the house of the
huuured labels. Jt Is proimhly noexaggera
tlon to bay th.it in this city the same win
may be found under a dozen different
labels. That U one of the tricks of tin
trade. It nn agent can guarantee to sell i
certain number of chm-- in a year he will
receive from this house the absolute right
to a certain label for 20 years, and he cat?
choose any label he pleases. Oh, it is a
great business. rew iork 'irlbune.

Too Great a Sacrifice.
She had not known the young man long,

and when he asked her to bo hU she re
ferred him to her father.

lie had tackled more dangerous men
than a urn's father, and ho went In bravely,

'So," said the father, observing how
handsome mid debonair he was, "you want
to marry my ilauguterr"

'I do. sir." ho answered promptly.
"Aro ou prepared to make noma eacrl-

Ucesl"
'Certainly, sir."

"I suppose you nro a man about town?"
"To some extent, Mr."
"Then you must g' vo up your club."
The suitor wai rudely shocked.
"Giveuti inv clubl" he exclaimed.
"Yes, Bir, give up your club," replied the

father sternly.
"Great Scottl man, I can't do that."
"I3ut you must."
'I tell you I can't do It." he Insisted.

"I'm a policeman and havenoothermeani
Of SUDDOrt."

Then tho father bmiled berenely and told
him to run her In nt once. Detroit Frti
Press,

An Olil Friend.
She This U the first time this year you

oave worn your summer suit, isn't UT
He Yes. How do you like itf
She-- Oh, 1 always did like

ind I urnlsher.

Trades In i'arllainent.
In the hoiiEe of commons there are ten

newspaper men, six printers, four tailors,
three stationers, two butchers, three hotel
keepers, mix farmers, one coal merchant
and one cab driver.

Sorinc Suits.
Rainy weather Is a back number and

it is time to "Spring it" in your attire.

thick or suits.
Immense raiiRO Scotch Suitings, $25.
Fine Irish Serees, 20 upwards.
Black English Worsted Dress Suits,

t-- .j upwarus.
Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards,

Up to date in cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL BT. AI1LINOTON BLOCK.

MAMUfACTU'CD V

UBGETTS MYERS TOBACCO C?

4lfe

& CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The

SWEET
MOMENTS

mm
3T.L0UIS.M0.U3A.

HOLLISTER

"Weekly--

Star,"
iOO yitr your.

BICYCIBS 9
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous ......

MST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

001.1) CltANK FALC0NES8,
The Finest Wheel In th. Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wlslilnc a lileli-erad- o wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Kach wheel is oiiiirunfeccl by tho
manufacturers for one jenr. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Bole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

coi.i.i:cti.g,
And all llnsiitess Matters of Trust.

All Dusincst entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Onice llonokaa, llamakua, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIMITKD,

Win. O, Irwin - President nnd Mnnacer
Claus Hpreckt-ls- , Vice President
W. M, UlfTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C, Porter, Auditor

SUGAR KACTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Or g

OCEAMO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

BAN FRANCISCO. UAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea St..
DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom 2an tranctsco.

IJ SATisrACTion .Quarantkkd. JEL

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS.

Utkah Engines, Bug ah Mill?, Boil ks,
Coolers, Iron, and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention oatd to Ships
Blacksmlthinjt. Job work executed at Bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
Fresh milled Klco or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queon St

S0BT. L1WSXS.

TnB

OF

IN

11kabb

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
nclllv .Hall

Oocldcutnl
till S. S. Co.

COOKS.

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU, H I

C. M. P.J. LOWKKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CTtRUGATED IRON,

LIME,, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W. Al IA1VA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Fioe suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
JVlolcol

Brass Signs of all WUi maie to

oroer- -

138 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
TeL 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

iniiTf too

IfBIT ENOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, CONS

Tlicro may bo
as good Beer

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't como
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

Faints & Coipunis
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
itiMi-ncD-

,

Sole Agentti for the Hawaiian Jttantlt

The bulldlnjr papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They romo In rolls, each roll R

1000 pquare feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build- -
injr paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
iaper adapted for use under niattinc

keeping out insects.

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1893.

Messks. W. O. lnwm & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Uoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
paintod the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (I. ROTHWELL.

Have tou a leakv rrutter? If tou
have, maite it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and IS.
Paint over tho leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'el Ion
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final cout. and there

III bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. B, Paint
and Portland Opment

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Hora. Bakery
P. O. Box 200.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

? l.lxxis (Street:.
Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maun fact u re rs and Dealers In
Liullct.' und Genu rino Slioci.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good rlt guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSTP. O. Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
tVbolosole Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephon 147.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, ltattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266. ....

YEE .WO CHAN CO.
WoNa Cnow, Manioer.

Importers o( Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mai tin Nut Oil .nri
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, IT. I.
T. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-2- NUUANU STREET.

ImDOrtsri and rlr.Ura In .11 Ll.,..
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Et.
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